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INTRODUCTION
Eve!'yone likes to believe that the organization to
which he belon gs is the biggest and the best of 1 ts kind.

Chuz>oh members a l so like to feel that way .

So it is easy

for them often to become so ene rossed with their own church
ai'ld the strides that it is nmking that they do not bother
·!.; o comp.9.1•e t hemsGlves r1ith or recognize \7h:at is taking plac.e

i z1 -th e rest of 't; he Protestftnt 1:1orld.
demominations

111

Of the 250 Protestant

t hG United states there :ts a wide d.iffer-

cnce :tn b<:>l:lof:, in size, and in grourth.
:rt is :'l.mportont,

V1'3

believe, for a church body, and its

individual members to look at ?bat other churches are doing.
and especia lly those churches which are outstanding for some
speoia l reason.

It was ~1th that thought that we chose to

study Bapt :1. st theology and p:re ctioe, for the Baptist church

ls the largest denomination in our country, and the fastest

gro'7:tng .
Why?

Spirit?

Do they have some spec1a l help from the Holy

Do they have special ways of winning people?

they have doctrines which appeal to people?

Do

Several years

ago in ~!ting a pepor for a pastoral conference we were impressed w1 th the thought that perhaps the Baptists do have
a set of doctrines whioh have speoisl appeal to the middle

and lower classes of people.

I

,1

f

'

2

In the present study we have 1nvest1gated this thou~t
· .fu~ther.

We -have made our emphasis the place that man

:. ·Plays in Baptist theology.
'
.

Thus as we look at each area of

Baptist thGology, we attempt, wherever poss1bl~ to point
out· the importance of man 1n that area, end how this con-

sideration plays a v1 tal role.

Thus as Fuller says all° ·

that Baptists believe and practice they are forced ·to believe and practice beoause or what they believe about man.
We quote him:
The very externals of our organized life and of all
our pursuits arxl praotioes to propagate the truth
whereby we are saved are but the expressions of
our oonv1otion in outward and visible form. Our
whole sohene of society; of government, and of
Church is not ours by arbitrary proclamations or
edicts. I muld rather say that they are the resultants of our consistent behavior in human
society and perforUEnoe 1n the Kingdom of God,
all of which are postulates ··which are inescapable be oause of what we belie;ye about men.l

1Ell1s A. Fuller, "Why Baptists," Review !.!l9. Expositor,
XLVIII (January, 1951), 19.

'

"

CHAfTER I

I-IISiOFUCAL BACKGROUND

The Ene;lish \"Jord "Baptist" which we apply to the

lare;est P!~o·Gestant d cmominat;ton 1 in An1erico made its fl.rat

e.ppearance in England. in 1644.

It is claimed by some Bap-

tists that th0rG heve been sects e.nd persons holding their
d:l. st:lnot i ve v:tows in every oentury since the day8 of the
Ai)Ostles .

Hi s·tory agrees that, although the name "Baptist"

~Gs not used~ the p~rtiou lar views of Baptists can be
tl..aced to ot l0ast the days of the Reformation.

Further

back thar1 the Refoi"ma tion would bring serious questions
f'rom many historians.
It is interesting to note how they trace their history.
J . PJ. CrEnnp:» 2 a Baptist historian, after indent1fy1ng the

Nov&tions as Baptists points to the individual instances in

history where Baptist views were supported, as for instance:
l. In 741 Pope Zachary so.id immersion was essentia·l to

lworld Almanac and .Book of Faotfd:for 19511 edited by
Hal'ry Hansen (New Yorki" New York wor •Telegram nnd The Sun,
c.1951), p. 221. The total figure of the groups listed un•
der Bapt1s ts is 16,330,655. Vie realize that Baptists do
not classify themselves as a "Protestant" denomination.

2J. M. Cramp, Baptist Riston;: ~ ~ Fou.ndation gt,
the Christian Church to the Qloae of the Eighteenth Centur!
TPlitladelph1a: American Baptist Publ1oat1ons S0oiet7, n.d. •

4

baptism.

2. In 754 Pope Stephen II said that an infant

baptized ln wine or with water end not in water, was not
validly baptized.

Then he points to the Councils which

condemned t hose who rejected baptism of ch1ldrent
Toulouse 1119
Latern II 1139
Lat eran III 1179
Lo11don 1391
Finally he takes 'the individuals whom he calls Baptists g

Berengar of Tours
Peter of Bruys
Henry of Lo~ anne

Arnold of Brescia
Cathari
Thirty Wa ldense~ in England
John de Wycliffe

Peter Waldo and his waldenses
During the Reformstion vie f 1nd that Zwingli used the
German "T~ufer. 0

He felt th.at the group placed too muoh

stresa on bapt is1n, insisting th.at Jesus had instituted
adult b a pttsm only., and those who were baptized as infants
mus t be re-baptized.

The other expr.tesaions used in refer-

ring to these groups in Germany and ~witzerland were

"Anabaptists," "Katabaptists," and "W1~der Tlufer."

Baptista today objeat to being conneoted historically with
these names since they a onstder them names of reproach, ·
This 1s due largely to the unfavorable reputation of the
Anabaptists of Mflnster in Westphalia, Germany. in the six•
teenth century.

Klotsche tells us that in 1533 Mflnzer, the

leader of the group, established a "millennium with oommu•
n1sm and pol,samy and a reign of terror and l!joent ioua•

5

ness. ,:;~

The most recent Baptist history by a Baptist,

Torbet a has a new approach.

It cla 1ms that the leader ot

the Manster Rebellion wRs not an Anabaptist but merely a
P.0asern·b w:tth a st:r.>on g mixture of rad1calR social and

po 15. tica 1 v :tews whose chief purpose was to lead the peasants a.nd the chv.rch away from the conservative pattern.4

The other reason usually me ntioned by modern Baptista
f.oP. not vdshing to be connected with the name "Anabaptist,"
is that they say they do not do much "re-baptizing" since

most of thei r members are baptized for the first time when
they join the Baptist Church.

Perhaps Torbet mma up the

la.test th inking on this with these words :
With respect to the relo.tionship between Ana-

baptis ts and Baptists, it ia safe to say that
the latter are the spiritual descendants of
~ [sii]of the former. No historical oont.inui ty between the two groups can be proved.
Moreover, not all Anabaptists can be claimed
as spiri tu.al f.orebearers of Baptists., owing to
the variance of their teachings. In fact, such
a relationship can be traced only to those
Anabaptists who tSlght believers' baptism·, regenerate church membersh1p and the supremacy of

the scriptures.5

3E. H. Klotsche, Christian S:ymbol1as .Q!!. Exposition 2£.
the Distinctive Character of the Catholic, Lutheran, and
Reformed Churches as well
the Modern Denominations"find
§ects represented in !.B!!, 'Oounti:Y; ( Burlington I The Lutheran
Literary Board, l929), P• 2?6.

as

4Robert o. Torbet, A Historx
The Judson Pre&s, c.1950), P• 43.

-

5tb1d., p. 54 t.

2£. ~

Baptists (Chicago:

6

Il1 England after the year 1644, whe n the term "Baptist"

:r:t.i~~rli appearGd, there ,vas a period of struggle until about
J.690 t o ot1.tgro~u the expression "Anaba pt ists" and to sub ..

stitute. f or it a better one .

In 1672 the term ffBaptist"

was i!rs t used i n a Roya l license.6
better expx•ession some

or

In the search for a

the terms tried were:

"Christ-

:lans., 11 ivApolostic Christ ians , " "Brethrens'' " Disciples of

Ch't"istJI " " Believing Baptisted Children of God."

In the

yea1• 164:4 when ·t he filqst Particular BBptiat Confession

appeared :lt was P:i"inted as the faith "of t hose chtirohes
\?hich are common ly ( Jc hough unfairly) called 'Anabaptists 1 . "
In the appendix of 1646 the group called themselves,
11

Daptiied Believers•"

used:

11 Congre'g at1on

In 1688 these expressions were
of Christians b a ptized upon profes•

aion of theh• faith" " "Baptized oone;regat1ons."

Historical Divisions
In looking nt the beginnings of the Baptists, the
historians differ on a number

or

theories.

one of the old•

er and most generally accepted Torbet calla the Jerusalem-

Jor dan-l.2hll ThflOfY•

According to this theory Baptista

have b e en 1n existence since the days of John the Baptist's

ministry.

The Anabaptist Spiritual Kinship Theory traces

6A. H. Nel.unann, "Baptists," The !!J! Schaff•Herzog
Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge, Samuel Macauley Jack•
son, Editor~iil=ohief (Grand Rapidsz Baker BOok House, 1949),

I, 466•80.

I

'1

u splri·tual relatlonship of Baptists through the Anabapt _i st sects, such as German, Dutch~ Swiss Anabaptists, t he
·Wala.ens es and ?etrobrrusiana , the Henr:i.cis.ns., the Novations

and. t he Donatists .

'l'he final ·the ory is known as the English

~t,r•a.t ist. Descent !,heo;t:J:, accox•d1n 0 to which Baptists orie;inoted with the English Separatists who came to believe in

a believers! baptism.?
It is importa nt to know the historical d 1 visions into
which the Bnpt 1st ohuroh has always been di v1ded since the

first 1•ecord of its history as "The Baptist Church."
a 11 e the Calvl nistic and the Arminian groups.

They

The first

Baptis t churches organized in England 1n the beginning of

the sc·,1cmt centh oentttry were largely A:nn1n1an or "General"
because of the Menn onite influence from the Netherlands.
They v:ere c alled

11

Genei,a1° because of their belief that the

X'edempt1.on of Christ was universal, \Yhile the Calvinists
claimed that Christ died only for the elect.

The Calvinists

v,ere c a lJ.ed "Part5.ou lar" Baptists.
The General Baptists of England olaim they originated
with John Smyth (d.1612) , pastor of a church in Lincoln•

shire, ,vhloh bad separated from the Church of England.

He

rejeotAd infant Baptism after fleeing to Amsterdam to es•
cape persecution..

(He retained affUsion.)

Some of his fol•

a
low0re Ul":d er t he leadership of l:Ielwya 1"aturned ·to Englahd

in 1611

EL"ld

fo:z•med the first Ba pti st church .of London.

16!30 1.-t had. gJ:ovr-1 ti? twenty thousand.

By

It v,aa only between

J

16f~O ,., 1660, ho·.1evex•., that t h ey bes an ·t o claim that tha
1.:inly c orreot for·m of Ba ptism was innnel"aion.

They were per•

s0c,.,·ri.ed by Cbarl0a II bu ·~ the Act of Toleration ( 1689)

recognized th em a a the third dissenting d enom1nat1on.

othez• 'two ·~ve:.•e the Presbyterian and the Independent.)
The

G0t1 e:;rsl

Baptist Chui"'ch in England as a di ::stinctive

g:r.1oup is no·t; ln o:datenoc today.

By tho beginning of the

0lghtcc,r:.h century they had become Anti•'.l' rinita1•ian and by

1750 most of them \'1 0re Gnita1:1ian.

A~ a result nr the Wes-

J.0yan reviv~l a n 01~-thodoj;: group vras again organized under

Dan Tay lor ( 1783•1816) known as the i'iew Connexion of the
Gen~ r 1.1 l Ea ptis1; Churoh,

gradus lly

liDr ged

The rest or the Old Connexion

into the, Uni tar1an ohurch.

The :f'l1•st l:>art:toul3r or Calvinistic Baptist ChuI'oh
V1as organized by a group who separated from the Separatist

Church 1n 1633 and were rebaptized.
their minister.

and v:ales.

John Spills burg became

They grew and spread to Ireland. Scotland

It was fran thie group that the fan1ous John

Bu.nya11 ( 1628•1688) came.

Du.ring the eighteenth century because of their exces•

sive emphasis on tho Calvinistic doctrine of limited ataie•
ment they condemned missionary aot1 vity, and were almost

complete fa.tal1sts.

Again the Wesleyan revival had its

e ffect .
views

Andi>e·w Fu l lcz• a nd Robe r t Eall e dvoca ted mild.e r

t1 ud

i n 1 'rr/9 t he Ba p tist Homo :1i1saion Society r.as

0 1:1e;an:i.zod tHld

in 1702 the Eap ti s "t l,U ss ionar y Societ y

Ke·, ·i;e1, 1ngo Northumpshir e $ o f

l8ade :r• ( 17 6 l .. l 83'!1: ).
pr eeoh0r:::

c ..

( 1850··190:r/ ).

or

:hi ch \'iill i~m Carr3y rf.is t he

To ·i.;hi s g;:aol.4~ als o belonged tho g r ettt

H. Spux•goon (183-i ...1802) and Alo::ander' r~ac laren

Thus the se two groups 0 t he Ca l viniats &nd

t h -1 Arrniniana . cYJ. stcd s ide by s:i.de in Engl an d. for many

y0a 1•s .

I n the y ear 181 3 ther e wQs coo psratlon for- missi on•

a1~y a nd educ a t i ona l pux•poses, and in 1891 there ·., as a -complete ama l ga c.1at~on int o

0 110

body, "The Baptist Union of

Engl and t oday many "str 1o·t!1 Bap tist ch ut•che s out side the

Ba pt ist Union. 8
3 h Oi.'I

Th0 la t e s ·t fi gures that

ri/'3

havs s een { 1926)

\ib.e msmbei"'s hip of the ohu.ttch in the Br 1 tish Isles up

·t;o 1 16 1 66 5 ,11th 3 0 124 chv.r chas and 2,069 :m-inisters. ,9

Bo. pt ists in ·t he world
In looking briefly at the European soene we again
fin:1 that European Baptista have no direot h1storio oon•

ncct i on ·.'Tith the Anabaptists of the Reforma tion per iod ex•

8I{lotsche, 22.• ~ · , p. 278.

9nBapt1sta," l'.!!§_ Enc clo e ia Americana (New Yorkt
The Americana Corporation, o.1950, III, 221. All the fol•
lowi ng figures will be quoted from the same s curce unleaa
otherwise 1nd!cated.

10

cept via An~ rica.

The European DQptists originated in

F!'ancc in the ni~1eteenth century.

A ohurch of s1:c nl:};Jlbera

war.: :t"'or-1aed 5.n Pa:r.>is in 1835» t he :ces1.1l t of a mission to

li·ranoo .

?r-ogra.s s ~uw been 7oi•y s l ow, partly di.ta t o the

la..::k o:f native t::>aJned clergy and the po\/e!' cf the Ro:aan

:rn Gert!ltmy the Bap·ti st Ch~~ch wos the result or tha
oom.re:-aion and rork a s ingle xmn., J:>hi1 Gerharrlt onckenD
n rrnt :1.ve of Oldenburg.

a.s

H

He had been in Et1gland and se1•vod

oolporter of the :Bri tis:l. Continental Society.

h:is o\~;n i ndependent a tud:,

of

Throtigh

Scripture, he arrived at the

Bapti s t Theolor;ical Semit,aPy a t Iirunil·tous Ne.m York, who
'i: ras in Gcrri,zny studyi11g, he was baptized \7ith six ::> t hers

end they v1er•e the f irst church.

After ao!lle severs perse•

out5.on the churoh 3rew rapidly ~"ld now there are over 232
or.urchos und 44,Z:38 members.

It has established missions

in Austria, Belgium~ Bulgaria, nanmark, Russia, Swl tzer•

land, ·Nhleh have been successful.

or

In 1926 the membership

the Baptist Chu~oh· in the Union of Socialist Soviet

Republic was esti~ated at over one million.

The Baptist church of Sweden owes its origin to Gustaf

w.

Schl•oedor., a Sw~dish sailor, who was baptized at the

Mariner's Baptist Church of New York 1n 1844 and Frederick

o.

Niesson, also a oonverted sailor, baptized in 1847 by

Onoken of Germany.

They carried their faith home w1 th them

11

end spread it among their own people.

The church was so

p01"se cut0d thst most of thera emigrated to M1rineaota.

It

is noteworthy that Swedish Baptis t s were the first Cbriat-

i e ns to establish Sunday schools, Christian Endeavor So•

o:letl e s Emd other modern sot1v1t1e.s in their native land.
They sen~c successflJl miss ions to Norway and Finland.

In

Sweden there tu•e 54:,684 members; in Noruay 3 1 588; and in
Finland Sol'79.

Baptist missions have also been tried in Greece,
Spain 9 and Italye

The r.ooat aucoeastul ua s in Italy where

the Sout hern Baptists are training a strong and intelligent
native ministry.

They number about 1 11 362 members.

The

total. number of European Baptists is figured st 202 1 682

memb ers with 2 1 098 ohurohes.
BapM.st faith reached Canada through America, e1 ther

t hrough e mi gration or as a result of direct missionary

activity.

There was a church organized at Borton, Nova

Scotia, as early as 1'7'78.

Since 1846 the Baptist Conven•

tion of the Maritime Provinces directed the activities in
Nova Sootio, New Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island.

This

group in 1888 consolidated end formed the Baptist Oonven•
tion of Ontario and Quebec.

Recently they have begun to

expand and have found fruitful fields 1n the great western
ppovinoes of Canada.
130, '773 members.

They now number 1,276 churches and

12
Among the othe11 parts of' the v.ior.ld where there are

Bsptists of any number are Australia, 33,534; south Africa,
6'? 0 1727; West I?1dies 54 11 944.

d.:l'tlonal f igures:

From Torbet we get the ad•

India 126,000; south America 67,345;

Cen·i;r al f.l..raerica. a nd West Indies '76.,124.10

Baptists in the United States
While it is said that there were some ''Anabaptists"

among the first settlers, the first Baptist church in
America was organized 1n Rhode Island 1n 1639, by Roger
Wi lli ems ,,

E.H'l

English Puritan.

He was called as

,En stor

of

the ch urch et Salem after :fleeing to Amerio a from .the
Gbu.r ch of Eng).and in search of religious liberty.

CivLl Com.. t tried to deport him for bis be 11.:·fs.

The
He be-

lfa ved and taught that the civil magistrate oould .punish
only oivil o,f fenses not rellf.d.ous.

He fled and after pur-

ohasi ng some land from the Narragansett Indians established
the colony of Rhode Island.

His was the first government

in the world built on absolute religious liberty.
A year .after the colony was established Williams .and
aome of his followers deo1de,d that baptism of infants was

um,arranted, so Williams was rebaptized by one of his mem-

bers, Ezekiel Holliman, and then he baptized the others.
l°'rorbet, ..2.2• s!!•, P• 504

13
Thus the first Baptist Church of Anerioa was established
t n !,! arc h 1639 with ·t;en menbei;"Ss

About ·the same time a

colony under the leadership of John Clarke,, an English
phys ician \'Jas established at Newport, Rhode Island.

They

w01"e or• b-ec eune Ba p t is ts.

Bopt int churches continued to spring up here and there

and t o gz.~ow 8 b!lt wherever thay were they were severly pers eoutGde

ThG ministers and members were imprisoned, beat•

en., and churches were nailed shut.
The nmjority of the early oburohes were .General or
Arminian B::iptist, with the exceptio!l

or

those around

Phi l adelphia who were Calvinistic, Partioulsr or Regular.
'11hi.:1 small gro.up organized the Philadelphia Association

in 1'70?

£'01,

nutual intex•oourse.

Thia organization then be•

came a st:roris hold around which many other baptist churches

r allied.

For this reason we see suoh a large number of

Calv:tn 1st:lc Baptists todsy.

At first their growth was a

little a low but af'ter the impetus of the Great Awakening
they st nrted growing and have not stopped.

It was in 1814 that "The General Missionary Conven•
ti.on of' the Ba.ptist Denomination 1n the united states of

An1srioan for Foreign Missiom" was established 1 n , Phila•
delphia.
question.

In 1845 came the great split over the slavery
I-lany

ot the southern Baptists were slaveholders.

The . North was not in full sympathy and refused to allow a
slaveholder to be a missionary.

The southern Baptists

14
withdl~ew and formed the present southern Baptist Conven•

Other causee ntated for the aplit are:

tion.

1. Reaent-

m<:mt in ·th0 Sou.th ovez, the f'ao·i:; that more missionaries
wor e bel ne sent to t he srea north or the Ohio River than
:tn tl10 Sout he:l'i.'l to:c•ritories and Texas.
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i:;,1

In 1844 tm re were

t he Nor•th and only 44 in the South; 2. The growing

sp5.:r:tt of secularism as the country grew; and Stealey
adds:

s.

"One of the influences working toward division

was 'i:iho idea l among many S·o utherners for s strongly cen-

tra J.:'t.zed denominational organization.nll

Th<;} Northern group beoame kn ow11 as the No1•thern
Ba ptlst Convention until 1950 when it was changed at the
Convont:J.on in Boston to Ameriaa?l Baptist Convention.12
r.roday aooording to the 1951 World Almar~a..!'-!.

~

l!Q.2k

.2!

F~o~. there aro twenty~two different groups of Baptists
tota ling 16.,330:455 minn1?9rs.

In addition to these 11sted

thore may be independent Baptist churches which have no
connection w1th any of these groups and a number of tor•
e:tgn speakir~g Baptist bodies in the United States.
is,, however, no way of knowin5 their number.

There

We 11st the

tuonty•two major groups in the appendix with ths number ot

llsydnor L. Stealey 0 "Amerio an Baptists Organizations,"

Review !!!lS. Expositor, XLIII (April, 1946), 167.
12Hansen, 2.2• cit., P• 481.
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1u~nibe:t:>a ar1d a f em ldent11'yii'lg rema1'ks~ where ffi> have been

i?tb l e , t o f i nd t heme

Thus with this brief historical introduotion we i n ...

t :r•oduce ov.rsel v0s t o the Baptista.

We have seen ,,~ere

·the y co n;.3 f?•o .n 3 11d ho~1 fast they ha ve . grown and spread

over the f ac e of t he earth and especially in the United
Sta tes .

Noyf we tH'e p repared ·to look a·t soroo of thcil' be-

li e i"a and pract ices \1hich contribute to our pui"pose of ge·i,;ting a r otmded pio"liura of the Baptists and especially sae•

lng h m1 t he i1• eiuphas is r eats on mun. ,

ClilPI':!!.'R II
MAN AND THE SCRIPTU11F~

In stt1dying '.:; lw Bsp·tis-t view ef Scripture and Sorip-

tu:i..~ irrterp~0tation» one of the fh•st impressions r.e ro•

coived of "the modern Baptiot is that he regards mon as
mo1,0 importa!'lt ·tha n th0 Bible.

While the Baptist calls

Scri pture God , s Word, he is not willing to accept verbal
in spirat ion~ bu·t is 2•oady to say the Bible 1s human and

conta ins e1•ro1,s in somo things that
s e l-..rat:1.on.
scos it.

ai1 e

not necessary to

Man has t;he 1•ight to interpret Scripture as he
This amounts then to determining what is erro1'

and what is truth.

H1a opinion may be biased and h13 in•

terpr.otution ue1rd, but he ia the sole judge.
Ba;,ti st say it himself:

I~t the

nThe right of privs.te judgment in

t ho i nterp-.retat ion of Scripture is just as important an
02.,tiole oi faith. and just ::is essential to complete Chl.•ist•

lalJ life,il as is the authority of Scripture i ·:;self.nl
No

Confessions

To be consistent with this idea of the man's r1gllt of

private judgm,nt, the Baptist must be free of all restr!o•

lAugustus Hopkins Strong, Christ !n, Creation

!mi

Ethical Monism ( Philadelphia a The Griffith and Rowland Press,

c.1899), P• 134.
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tions

O J:

rest:t a lnt.s su.oh as rrJ.ght be imposed by a conf'es•

siC~'l Ol" stat,c,m1cnt of f aithe

m:i v:.r>:ttt011 c onfession..

Thus the Baptist adhere a to

In f"aot the Baptist J.ooka at the

chu '.i'.'~h i;hat uses a catechism or. a rm:1 tten confession to
lv.:1icl1. 1 ts rnembe:r.o rill.at s ubscribe,. a$ a church -r,hioh 1s sub-

stU ut i ng raa;.1~s writings and h't.u nan doctrines for God's
Wol'cl :!h:lch 1.s the only truth., _and is thereby viol11ting man's

l :tberi.;y.

For this reason thezoe are few Baptist confea•

s fons used toda~ and those that are used are not binding
on any church:, s1nce that ag~in would infringe on the in•

IU~tm":lcalJ.yD To1~bet says that Baptist confesstons
h ave hf'lon used in .fl ve dif.ferent .\vays;

l. t o mainte.i~ purity of dootr1neJ 2. to clarify
a nd validate the Baptist position; 3. to S•:)rve as

o. guide to the Gene1-ial Assembly or local associa•

t i ons in counseling chur chesJ 4. to serve as a
b~s ls fo!' fel.lowahip within local churches~
associations, or a Gener~l Assembly; 5. to d1so1pl ~~ne clm~ches. and niembers.2

The last one w111 sound strange to the e3rs of most
paople who know a little about Baptist m sistence on the

individual• s liberty.

Tor bet understands this and explains

thet th1.s is not the same as 1..tsing formal creeds to enforce
oonfor·r nity to an authorized interpretation, but rather a

iooans of protecting the individual's right ot religious be•

-------

2Robert A. Torbet, A History 2! tbe Baptista (Chioago1
The JUdson ' Press, c.l950T, P• ?4 t.
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l:I.i:;1f 1.u-1d Pl..ao'Gice.,

It he.s been uaed on occasion by with•

d:c•awing f el)ftowsh1.p from thos.J whone doctrine "might prove

hsr-m:f.'n~. 'to t he ·i ,.caepted teaching of the· chu.rohos in the
.13nptiotia f.e llowDhiPv lf3

Now l ei; us l ook at the vnr:i.ous confessions in exist•

enc~

ho;·1 they

l:U1d

a1•0

u.sed today.

ThmJe were a number of

or ectr..J. st:ltGmonts foramulated by Engl1.eh Baptists prior to
J.689 wh<:"ll.'l t he Act of Toleration ms passed 'by Parliament.

l, The: Gcni'e s .'3ion of tTobn Smyth, dl:tPnn up proba.hly 1n
:i.609.
2 .. ~L1ho Con:ress:toi1 of Thonms .Helwys (SrirJth"s a ssociate

who accus ed him of oommitt:tng the D5.n of the Holy Ghos t,
e..::cm.tnw.:micated him, and d:r.>eTI" up his own oonfession, 1n

J.611}.
3. Thr~ "Fil'st L:rndon Conf'ess:ton" dravm u.p in 1644 by

t ha

e, e ven

<ml~e

London ohurches which were Calvinlst1c or P~rt1•

Ito purpo.se ~.vaa i;o disttn.guish the Parttc,llar

Baptist from the Anabaptist and the General J3apt1at.

4. The first General Baptist Confession o~ Faith,
pablished in 1651 by thirty congregations in Le1aestersh1re.

s.

The Someraet Confession published 1n 1656 by six•

tee11 churches of Particular Baptists 1n the Somerset Asso•

ciat1on to show their agreement with the London churches.

19
6 .. 'I'he Conf'c:rn1on of tho General Ea~)tist3.ii sign0d by
,:•E-Jpre $c-iul; a t ..1ror.: or tvrenty thou.sand BRptists 1n J.660 to
9e1"i:iu.1:1 de Ch9. rles I I n.pon his res toi-atim1 to the ti:'.rone of

Engl and ., t hat thoy r1cre l s 1•abiding ci·tizens 3 rathP,r than

7 Q The Second London Confession of Particula~ Baptist
v1hioh was 1.n"i tten in 16'77 to s.hot,7 their cgrcer.mnt with the

\Ve!3tnri.nst.e:r.• confess ion of the Presbytoriana in practically
1.1 •• •

:~'d.nts 1Y ·~ B0p t;ir.rn1.

I'l:; \7aS signed by repre,zentati~res

of on e:, .:.und1.,ed s ~vi;m c hurches and cs.llod~ "A Confession ·
o.'? Ii'n:li:.hn put foP1, h by the -!}'.1.ders and b!'ethren o.f rrsny con•
O't·)g::-ttiomu of' Chr1ntians (Bo.ptized upon Pl"ofess i on of their
f c. ;.th ) in London f\nd the Country.n4

a ~ Tha Orthodox Creed cu~avm up by General Baptists 1n
l673 ° t o u nitf9 and c o nfirm all true Protest~nts o.galn3t

the er~o~s and he~esies

or

Rome.n5

Pa2:>haps the mo st important oon!'ession of the London

churches waa the Confe~s ion of the Particular Saptists of
J.677 ( ,lo .. 7).

It had the biggest inf'luence o:i the think•

ing a11d moidmg of theolofi1cal thought am:>ns tho BEi ptists

of America.

It a~peared again in London in 1688 and 1689.

4J. M. Cramp, Baptist Histor:,;: ~~Foundation 2!,
the ~hristian Ch;u.roh to the Close ot the Eighteenth cent~
( Phi-adelph1a: Amel'1Can Baptist Publ1cat1ons Society, n.C,
p. 358.

5Torbet,

l2£• .slt•
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I t a.grec.s:s1 w:tth ·the Pi•esby·t ;erlan, Westminster Confession

of 164'7 and the Savoy Declaration of 1658 v1ith the exception of c:J.::-tnges on church polity and the mode of' Baptism.
Xn Aru0rica it was this confession that became the basis

oz the Conf 0s slon adopted by the Philadelpbia Association
in 117 42., e. few addit i ons were made, but as a whole it

agr0es~ and t h en of course is strong~y Calvinistie.

This

is one of t h e :tmportant confessions ·of American Baptiste.

Another is the confess-ion known as the "New Hampshire
Confessi on of 1832,p." prepared by Dr. J. No Brown.

The Free•

will Bnpt:"Lst isst.1. ed a special confession in 1834: and again
'.l l"! 121.5 8 .

These are the main confessions althoueh not all of the
c:i:-ee dal st at eme nts of the American Baptists~

rt is not un-

usual fo1° each s eparai.i e eroup to have their statements of

fa :i.. th~

This 1s especially true when new groups come into

existence tri_rough divisions or mergers.

It is to be remem•

bered, however, that none of these confessions., not even a
statement of fa1 th is bin.ding on any individual church

OJ.'

on any indi vidue.J. mmber of a church,. and they have no
special authority 0

Their fU,rpose is to state what the

majority of the group believes.

?erhaps we can get an indication of the modern attitude
,.n the question which came before the annual convention ot

the Northern Baptists at ita meeting in Indianapolis.
Indiana.

The fundamentalists were seeking to safeguard

21
ortho doxy in ·t;he .fa cc of imdernisin, ax1d asked, ns~1all
B 1;.:>t .!.D·t~~ ~ dope e Greed ?n

Dro Wi ll1o.m B. Riley of :;1 im1ea•

r.n i.:'i.s _Jrosentcc. a re ... olution

11

that the Ne·:: Harnpanire Con-

fos~,;lon of Faith be .~e,comne ndoc. by t:io Convention to sll

such J.o.:.al B~ p ti st ch urche;;,i \ti thi~1 i'Gc oounds taa felt ~Gb.e
need o'i: a cle~::.." a :1d comp!:l ten

t conf' cssiou,, und stand !'eady

t0 e.nro unce t.i1eil~ i' t~l"t;h b eth to th e b elieving ,rnd the un ...
bc:i.i e vln [:; r.rorld' . n

Tho oppoai ticn led by

t\

P'ew YOl"k ~uini•

::itcr, Dr" Cornoliue Woe J.i'k ini; offered a substituto rnction
to t he e .i'fce"t tha t nt he No:;., thcrn Bs ptist Convon t.ion affirnis

th~.\; the Ne-cr Testa uent is tho all-sufficient ~ounc1 of our
ft.it:1 ".nd our practice~ and we need no otherstatemant. r:
Dy a no te of' 1,,264 i:;o 637 Woel;t"'kin's motion was car~-:-ied.6

~rho f irn:1 1 r es ult was the breuking nway o:f the i' unda ...
mr:.n tel._ i~1·to the General Association of Rei~la:> Bapt'l.st
Chu·rcms (North) v1hich !?.dopted the New Ha.mpsh.:1.re Confession

of F3i'i;h wi'iib u premillen:tal interp-.£"etation of the J.e.3t
u1·tic l o 0

Again in 1946 the Nol.,thern Ba1Ytist Comrerrt::.cm re-

fuse d to adopt u con:t'Gssion of i"aith, prof erring to sub•
sc:r.•:be only to the New Teatamsnt as the norr1 of faith aud
p.J:•actioe.

The Southern Baptist Convention has gone farthe~.
They actually autlvrized publication of the New Hampshire

Confession of faith with ten additional sections concerning

22

the r e s ur r ecti on, the return of the Lord, religious libert y ., , peace a nd war > edu.oe tion ~ social service, co•o9eration,

evanf;e lism, end mi s s ions, stewardship., a nd the kingdom of

God.

I-i:; was in t e nded t o be e,;pres s 1ve o.f the f ~ i t h g ener-

ally

eld b y Sou.'Ghe r>n B:aptists, ra the:r than to be au. tJ,or1-

tat1ve and bindins upon them.7
Thus in s ~nd y i ng Baptist theology8 one must al;-roys

remember t ha t a general statement cannot be absolute.

You

c al':rn ot say t his i s what al.1 Bapti.sts believe, for you have
no way of ln1 owi ng how many bel !eve 1 t and how numy do not.
Ft\ch. :lndi·v:i.dua J. 1.s free to believe what he wishes as long
tu1 he abides by a er.ta in general rules s.s being bapttzed
by immersion a s the Northern Baptist Convention says in

m1 snD i1dm0nt to its by-laws:

Tho Northern Bapti::t Convention reoognizes its
oonstituenoy as consisting solely of those Baptist
churches in whioh the immersion of believers .is
r ecognized and practiced es the only Scriptural
Bapt ism; and the convention hereby declares that

8In preparinB ~ paper for the Southern Illinois Dis•
trict•M1saour1 Synod Pastoral Conference this writer found
s s tatement or articles of faith as an appendix tc ~hg!
Baptists Believe, an exposition or the New Hampshire onfesaion-for young people, which w:es called, "Abstract of Prin•
o1ples of the Southern Baptist Theologioal Saninary, Louis•
ville., Kentucky." we wrote to t!E faculty or that institution to inquire whether the Seminary still considered these
articles of faith a fair statement of their general oonvictiona. The let.t er was never aoknowledgede
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only imme rs ed membe!'s w111 b e reco gnized as

delegates to the Convention. 9

Tho Bible and God

In ·this fuesisJJ we have done what is the only alternative, taken the written statements of the leading Bap-

tists and using that as what 1s generally believed.

rn

t his chapter on the So~lpture, we have leaned heavily on
Dro Augustus Strong, Systematic TheolOBJ:~ and his other
work in e lesser degree" Qhrl:§.i

1!!. Creation

~

Ethioal

Monism
.....
. •

Dr. Strong first published his comprehensive, one
volume, dogmatic in 1907 1 bl.tit had been reprinted nine
times; the la st time in 1946"'

We have taken Dr. Strong '.s

word as the voioe of the historic Baptist. fully real1z1ng " however., that each member of the baptist church today

u~y or may not accept 1t as such.

we are a little handi•

capped for other sources in this speo1f1c subject since
there is not too muoh printed.

The opinion seems to be

ttNo particular theory of inspiration is essential to
Christi a.nity. nlO
In beginning our investigation of the doctrine of
inspiration of the Baptists we first quote the definition

of Dr. strmga

lOstrong, 2.E.•

.2!!•,

p. 204.
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Insp1retion is the influence of the Spirit of
God upon the minds of the Scripture writers
which made their m'itings the record of a pro•
g~eo sive divi ne I'eveli;r~1on,, sufi'1o1ent, when
t ak en to gether and interpreted by the same
Spirit who inspired them to lead every honest
l nquirer ·to Christ and to salvation.ll.
M~rny Chl'is tia ns will not accept this as the Bible teaching
of inspiration.
a n infl uence.
inspir ine;.

First Dr. Strong says that inspiration is
He doesn't seem to believe that it is an

We believe that I Peter 1:11, "The Spirit of

God wa s in t heni," and 2 Peter 1:21, "Holy men of God spake

as ·i;hey were moved by the Holy Ghost" is more than an in•

fluenoe .

It 1s an actual inspiring, an 1nbreathing that

mo·i.;i vnt es o God telling

and even when to write.

m9rl

what to write" how to write

Wallace, the Southern Baptist; in

his ox:rx>sition of the New Hampshire Confession puts it
s t ron~ r :

These men whom God seleoted because of their fit•
ness for the task were not left to themselvaso
They needed something more than netural end:) w•
ments and the influence of their age. They needed
special illurrdnation and .guidance. This speo1al
qualification was given directly .f'rom God. His
Spirit acted continually upon the spirit of the
man Y1hom he bad seleoted to write. This gave
spiritual energy as he wrote. It also prevented
him from 1ntroduo1ng error wh1oi2would have mis•
represented the thought ot God.

llAugustua Hopkins Strong, Systematic Theologz
(Chicago: The Judson Preas, o.1907, reprinted 1946). P• 196.

lao. c. s. Wallace, ~ Baptista Believe, ~ !!!:
Hampshire conft,ssion, A£ F.xpo~ition (Nashville: The Sunday
School Board, southern Baptis Convention, o.1913), P• 15.
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We notice in Dr. Strong's further explanations that
inspiration may be identified with revelation or illumination~ or even both.

l.

2.
3.
4o

5.
6.

He explains it th1e way:

Inspiration without revelation, as in Luke
or Acts, Luke l:l-3.
Inspiration including revelation, as in the
Apocalypse, Rev. 1:1,11.
Inspiration without 1llum1nat1on, as in the
prophets, I Peter 1:11.
Inspiration including 1llum1nat1on~ as 1n the
case of Paul, I Cor. 2:12.
Revelation without inspiration as 1n God's
words from Sinai, Exodus 20zl,ll.
Illumination without inspiration, as in modern
preachers, Ephesians 2:20.13

Throughout his explanation Dr. Strong refuses to put the

w~ tter into God's hands completely and let the Bible be the
work of God.

He insists on man's cooperation.

bas is he allow.a for error in Scripture.

On this

"Inspiration did

not guarantee 1 nerrancy in things not essential to the main
purpose of Scr1pture.nl4

There can even be "great imper-

feotions,'115 he says, in its non-essentials.
we think the ·rollowing 1s quite a clever circumlocu•

t1on to substantiate his points
Thought is possible w1 thout words • • • The Scripture
writers appear to bave been influenced by the Holy
Spirit that they peroe1 ved and :felt even the new
truths they were to publish, as discoveries of
their own minds, and were left to the action of
their own minds in the expressions of these truths
with the s 1ngle exception that they were super-

13strong, S7stemat1c Theology, p. 197.
14~., P• 215.

-

15Ibid., P• 220.
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naturally held rook from the aeleot1on

or

wrong

words and ,vhen needful were provided with right
ones .16

The oonclus ion then is that "insp5.rat1on la therefort'

not verbal$" while yet he claims that no form of words taken
in i t s connecM.ons vrould teaoh essentlal erI'or has been

admitt ed i nt o Scr1pture.i7

we believe this 1s ambiguous.

You s CTy t he t the Bible :ta true, that it is God's word and
1.ns pi~ d by him, and there is no essential error in it.
Yet i f someone has a strong argu~nt to show you that there

is error on some smgll point, you don't argue with h1m, but
yott admit that there are "imperfections 1n its non-essen-

tia ls. 0

This is certainly a trend '!Way from the more con•

ser vative declaration of the New Hampshire Confession:

we

believe that the Holy Bible was written by men
d1v1nely inspiredt and ls a perfect treasure of
heavenly 1nstruot1on; that 1t has God for its
author, salvation fur 1 ts end, and truth w1 thout
any mixture of error, for its matter; that it reveals the principles by which God w111 judge us;
and therefore is, and shall remain to the end of
the world, the true oenter of Christian union,
and the supreme standard by Yibioh allhuman conduct, creeds, and opinions shall be t~ied.18

More Christians would accept this as Bible teaching than the
statements of

nr.

Strong on inspiration.

The kind of state•

ments one reads in modern periodicals are usually quite
general, such as:

"Together, we believe that the Bible ia an

l'7Ib1d.

l6Ib1d., P• 216.

-

18wallao~, S?R• ~., P• 10.

2'7

inspiredo and infallible record of God's perfect revelation
th.t>ough Christ . " 19 "We must be fully persuaded of the divine 1.nsph.. at5. on and au·thority. ,,20
Tho Seri ptures are however highly regarded by Bapt1s ts
and loved denrJ.y by t hem.

They study their Bibles and have

ono of i;be larges t percentases of t h e ir members in Bible
Cla sse s o

To them i t is the only s tanda1"d of fa:t th and one

must co nfo rm his entire life to it.

we read :

If men differ in respect to the doctrine of re•
ligion, it must be beoause some or all of them
falJ. of conforming to the word of God • • • The
pros peot of such agreement among them must be in
propor tion to the 1ntelligenoe, candor, and s1uoerity, and zeal with which they apply themselves
to the study of the Bible. 21
The e t ti tude 1s very well stated in an address by or. R, J.

Willingham of R1ohm:>m, Virginia, to the second Baptist

world Congress held in Philadelphia 1n 1911.

The title of

his address was "An Authoritative Creed."
The desire for an authoritative creed ls surely a
departure from the standpoint of our Baptist sires.
It 1s an endeavor to escape from spiritual crisis
by art1fioial a ids and so i)fsscaroely honoring to
one another nor to H1m who is supposed to be our
chosen . Guide. Let us insist on spirituality and
loyalty and having these be well content to pay
the price of liberty. A Baptist 1s a man who,

-

l9Ellis A. FUller, "\~1y Baptists," Review .!!!5l.E?5Pos1•

tor, XLVIII (January, 1951), 16.
20:Editorial, The watchman-ptaminer, XXXVIII (November

30, 1950), 1149.

-

21Ib1d.

I
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t h1.~ou,gh his bap1; 1sm,, dec lar e s not only thnt h':'3 13 1
throt.\e;h Chrio t , in v i tal c onneot ion w1 th the Father ,
bu.t ~.1 so 1;hat t he wo~ls of CbJ:ti s t , h i storica lly

i nterpreted are noffl' bis laws, and such a man 1s

su.1"'el y ·;101"'t hy t o be tru:::.ted ln tho re a lm of rel1•
glon u any,zi.rhere . Foi- three hundred years the Bapt•
:lsts in both t.0m:1-spberes ha ve s t ood for loyal ty t o
Ghrist nnd l i berty Amongst each other and the pr1nc:1.pl~ wh ivh h~s suffi ced to :.:nake us

suffice to keep us true.22

'00 11e1~tu l

-

will

The Bib le a nd !.fa n
1,1tn1 irrl.er prets his own Scripture.

He 1s to be trusted,

eve n when his on ly or1ter1on i s his reason.

In Reformed

'G:t'adit5.on ~ t he Baptist mttst satisfy his :tteason, as cramp
s Rys o 0 In :i."Gl1gion .,, t he st and take n by the old Reformers

is f u l ly i-ecognizedJ noth ing 1s to be admitted which oannot
bs s u!9 tnined by Scri pture and necessary reason. n2S That is
a g ood sta·l;ement 1f one understands "necessary reason" 1n

the r icht way.

Often among Bapt_1 sts and Refored people

this is ve r y flexible and changeable.
soioo t h1ng like the Lord's Supper.

For 1natance in

The Baptist cannot under-

or

st and h:>~ a man can actually eat of the body and blood

Jesus c11r1s t , a person who lived nineteen hundred ye ars a go•
and who 1a now $ttpposed to be hea ven.

How oan he be in

heaven and at every co111I1Union table at the same t ima.
make 1 t f i t reaam.

To the Bapti"st then, the Lore's Supper

-S!J!•,
-

22Torbet, loo. cit.
23cramp 1 22.•

So,

p. 584.
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beoo:mes an ord:i. na nce, an outward supper in which thP.re is
pres e nted and f lgurea before tho eyes of the pon1tent and faithful that spiritual supper which Christ
maket h of his f le.sh and blood; which is crucified
and shed for the remission of sins • • • which is
ea ten and d r tU'iken • • • only by those which are
flesh of' his .flesh and bone of his bone, 1n the
oommu n:l.on of t: h e> same rq;>1r1t.24
I n an int eres t :li1g a rt1ole in the Journal .Q!. Rel1g1on
Ha r lrn ess t '.i:'aces s ome c ttstioms of the Baptists and sho\Vs how

they h ave changed their beliefs as to ";1hether certain
th:ln g~1 wer e B:!.ble dootri 11e s or not.

'

.

He does this by look•

i ng st t h e early associations that was formed and the opin•
io ns tha t they rendered.

This may prove nothing conclu-

e:tveJ;y;, b ut it does g ive us an insight into the way man's
1 :f.berty e.n d r e~son can work.
'

Cone e rn irig E2£t_wash1ng2
l '"?71 Di -vld:t ng Creek As.s oo1at1on: It is nece s sary;
'Can not otherwise be determined then by finng the
genuine sen~e of that scripture John 13:1•1'7. ·a
1792 West Creek Assoo1at1on:
huin:tlity, no objection.

1807

sandy creek Asaoo1ation:

Only a ~ttettn ot

An ordinance of

God~ to continue in his church until Christ's
second coming.

1812 warren Association: Not an ordinance, from
I Timothy 5:10, appears as if some ohurohes never
did it .25

24The !!!!! schaff•Herzog

Encyclopedia 2!, Rel1 ous
Knowledge, Samuel Macauley Jackson, Ed1tor•in•cb1et Grand
Rapids: Baker Book House, 1949), I, 458.
25R. E. E. Harkness, ~some Early Praot1o~3 of the ,
Baptists 1n America," Journal 2_! Religion, XI (Ootober, 1931),
533-53.
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Concerning La1in_g 2!!. !lf_ Hands:
1783 Thi) Phil adelphia Associationi In answe1' to
l''eque st; by tha Newton Church.I) '1mpos i ti on of hands
or. baptlzod !)Ai.1soria ha a b0en the general pI'actice
of ohm.•oh cs in un:to n wit h this Aasoc1at1on and 1~
3 t l J.l usecl i)y ·,11os·t of thom • • • Resolved: That

any person refus ing to submit thereto. may be ad1n5.ttecl to t h e felJ.o,1Jahip of the church without lt.t
1790
o

••

Strewber i•y Associot ion :

not obligatory upon us.

1808 and 1809

Apos·r.ol1o pl'actio e

Sandy Greek Association was in the

n:!:'f:lr"ms t:Y.ve b ut 1n 1910 i;Lt was lef'G to the dis-

cre t ion of the c hurch and it soon dropped out.•26
rh:i.s :ts ~n exaup J.e that shows the disagreements that

1

vr111 arlso whe,1 ea<}h individual, church or a~soo:tation is
le.ft to dec ld0 on all matters theraselvea and be their own
judges e.nd t o sho·,, that Baptist custom and practices have

chanc;ed a nd we believe will continue to change os man wishes
to cmnge it 0 to suit tho times 1n which he lives.
In co nolusion let it be understo9d that thera are mnny
and varied opi nions among Bapti:at·s today.

There is no con•

cei vsble r:e.y of kno~11ng what these be liefs or opinions sre,
but i-t is zu.ffld.e nt to kno", that they exis t e.nd vary from

th e stric tly conseJ;"va tive and orthodox to the extremely

libera l a nd modem 1st.

The trend seems to u.e t o be toward

the liberal wing and placing even more emphasis upon man
and his importance and liberty.

-

26Ib1d.
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·:;11ot:10r the Sc:r.:tptnr e i~ :1n spire:id or not is beaoming
of 1e.s 1;, impo1 tsnc0 » wha t; ls important 5.s \7ha t S01~iptt1r.e does
1

f or. me.n ~rnri ho:.f man can u.~e it "

Scripture brine;s mo.n t o

Goo. a.rd ·tpon becomes the rule for his Chi"'istian l i!'e .

wha·i;

:s

?na n

God 75 truth :ln Sc:i:>ipt\lre and ,-1ha.-t is I!lan's error.

'fo Bap·t:t st3 then man .::.nd his .freedom is :i-,1ore important than
any doc :.;rine of inspiration.

rI

•

CHAPTER III
MAN Alm SALVATION

The pu.rpose o f a ll r e l ie;ions is to bring man and God

toge ther on f:eiend l y terms , :1!' not i n this life a t least in
the 1:'tfe 'tha t is ·l:;o foll ow t h is e a rthly e xistence.

The

Buddhist., the Hindu cmd t he Mohammedan each have a differ-

ent formula on how this !s accomplished, but basically they
are t rying to f.111 t he some need of putting man right with

God .

so

also the Chrt stian reli gions have somewhat diff er-

ent fo~mul a s or emphases.

The center of the Christian re•

ltgion i3 Chris t and h i s work of a tonement, but there are
dif f erent e mphoses 1n the transfer of the atonement to the
indi v5.duel.,

Catholioism emphasized works J Lutheranism grace;

a nd the Refor med the sovereignty of God.

We believe that

in the Bapt ist church the emphasis is shifting from the

tradit i onal ref ormed emphasis on the sovereignty or God to
the sover eignty of mn.

Man is becoming the center salva•

t i o n t o t he Baptist.
Man Oomes to God

Historically the Baptists have always emphasized the
reaponsibility of each individual tor his own destiny.
have fought

am

They

died tor the freedom of the individual to

c ome directly to God without the aid. of eccles1ast1cism.
That emphasis is as strong in our freedom loving American

Baptists !Is it has ever been.. In f'aot it often even be•
comes a thing of boasting and pride.

Someone has said that

the ories of "Liberty and Equality,"

wh1oh 1s so sweet to

American earso the Baptists have been shouting for years.
i'l o

Priests

The Baptists believe that an individual needs no in•
tercessor of priest 9 no sacraments. no liturgy, nothing but
faith and pr a ye1• to oon!e to God •

• • • Each ono has direct and continuous access
to God by fa ith and prayer; that before ood. they are
on eqmali ty:, 01.1e ,;,Jith the other. but bound together
by the tles of a mutual .faith in Christ as the
supreme head.1
~rhe minister in a Baptist church is one of the two

church of~icera prescribed by the New Testament, but he has

no superior .authori ty, no superior rights before God or no
superior ruling power over the people.

They say,

All historian s agree that the ministry 1n the
first century wus produced within the Christian
body a~d had no sqperior authority• • • the laity
was the basic reality, the clergy was its creation.2

"Thus the Christian Ghurch is a church ot individuals, a
laymen's church; all sacerdotalism and all technical sacra•

lw. E. carver, "The Church and Its Functions,• The
Watchman-Examiner, XXXIX (February a, 1951), 134.

2w.

Owen carver, "Nature of the D1st1nct1on Between
the Clergy and the La1ty,n Review and Bxpoa1tor, XLIII
(January; 1946), 22.

M

mental1sm are e 11m1na ted and excluded. •a In other worda
the Baptista says, "I am a priest betore Go4.

I do not

need an earthly priest to be 1117 go•between.• !bla la a
healthy attitude, but oan be overatreaae4.

No Sacraments
The Baptist needs no aaoramant •• a meana ot graoeJ

no vehicle to carry the Gospel into h1a heart • . The Hol7
Spirit works direotly· on the he,rt of the ind1v14ual 'tben
he wi~le and

needs no restricted mean,.

•we must not

imagine that ~he biblical revelation i,emovea the neoeselty
tor the direct action of Ood•a 1p1r1t upon

111n.•'

Wbtle

the Holy Spirit will use the Word aa • means to open an4
soften men's hearts he 1• not reatr1oted to tbat meana.
But the Word 1a a definite meana1

•It la the inatl'Wll8Dt of

the Holy Spirit in his regenerative an4 aanotitylng intlu•
encea.n6

It ta important then wben attempting to 41eowae

or define Baptist theology 1u, he ave ot what la meant bJ
the expression, "meane of graoe.• · We ,hlnk that alllDa
givea a good definition tor the Baptlalat

ea•

-8Jb14•• P•
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Everything vbiob may be employed bJ' God's 8p1r1t
for s eek1ng and 1n·t lneno.1 ng ~D ia 1n 10• aenae
a mans of grace • • • preaoh1ng • • • w11meaa1Dg
• • • the B1blts, the ohuroh, and 1 ta ordlnanoea
and off'icera, its worship·, its aot1v1111ea • • • .
all the provident 1al dealings ot God wl th ua, all
life's experiences, our tellowshipa and. our struggles, our prayers, our surteringe and loaaea. All
these .are means employ~d by the Holy Spirit to
teach us truth of God • • • All the means ot aaoe
~re means for oonveyi.ng spiritual tl'Uth to m ;e
So v.hon the Lutheran d1sousses the Keans

ot

Gltaae

wlth a

Baptist, he must first be sure that there ia an understand•
1ng

or

each other's term.

So also with the word ~sacra•

ment" which the Baptists use at t1mea.

When he uaea the

•

I

expression he means by 1 t an entirely ditterent thing tban
much of the rest of the Protestant world.

Aotually ~he

Baptista recognize no aao!'amenta aa Lutheran• ,u~deratand

them.

They need none.

Eaoh ·1nd1v1dual comea to God and

God comes to eaoh individual without tba aid ot

l8Gl'8119Mlle

The important thing then tor man. to tlnd aa1Ta1i1on la
to find f'aith 1n Jesus Christ.

Be 11 not to be bo11bere4

or .h1ndered·:·-w1th an'J'th1ng elae.

Be •• • ••lt•aaft1o1eat

1nd1 vtdual come.a d1reotly to Goe:?- an4 aoeepta Ohl'l.11 lnto
'

h1a heart.

"Faith alone• (aola ft.de) S.a atNaae4 •• •oh,

Ruahwooke aa7a 1n an artiale S.n tbe

1Ib1!_., P• 881.

Ren•• aD4

Bapoalto11,
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that " ·che study or tm New Tostom:mt by the p1oneerg of
the Bopt :tst mo,;enien t issued

~.11,

conv-5.ctions mre consis-

tently LutheI'un than Lttbh0 r's own ."7

'.Chfl 5.mportont factor

theri to the Bapt :i.~,t is ~hfa i.nner oxpar1ence

else ts s ubo:rd:l na'Go,.

or

Chr:l.st, all

Bvan the ordtnano es, Baptism and the

Lord 1 s Supper , ar0 sub o~<li nate.

Soma Baptists have leaned

strongly to,mrd the :tmpot'tance of the o:rtdinances and even
put a ome s a-ving ·'1alue :ln them.

:Fuller bemoans the f'act:

When ,· dll this delusion be 11.fted from th'e minis or
people ~ i n the Churches and out of them? The faot
is that 'thEH'e is no g~oup of Christiana· anywhere to
whom th0 ordinances are as utterly destitute of
savin g efficacy as thoy are 1n the thinking ot
Bapt ists. To us the ordinances are not sacraments;
that is, thay ere not vehicles of grace. They
are t0a ching ordinances and valuable only because
they s y mbolize the two truths wh1oh constitute
the eterna l g ospel of' grace 1 namely, our Lord's

· d~ath o.nd Hi s resu.r rection.ts

This 1s the historical position ot the Baptists.

In

the July issue o f the Review ~nd F.X;?ositor, 1950, ,,,e were

surprised to re ad a little different att1 tude presented by

Luther E. Copeland of the Baptist Seminary, Seinan Un1vers1•

ty, Fukuoka C1ty, Japan.

He says that Baptism and the

Lord's Supper are more than symbols.

They are "indispena•

able for the most effective oonveyanoe of Christian

?J. H. Rushbrooke, "Thoughts on the Values of Baptism
and· the Lord's Supper," Review~ Expositor, XXX (April,
1933), 136.

8Ell1s A. Fuller, "Why Baptists," Review~ ppositor,
XLVIII (January, 1951), 14.
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truth" n9

They are 1 ike a drama.

In Baptism the 1ndi v1-

du.a1 is a cting out Christ's death,. buria.l. 3 and resurrcctJ.otJ ~.11d eve11 noting out hia °'1n.
t;he w:i.t nesse~ 5.~i n. v:i.slblo se!'mon.

The effect o:r this on
In the Lord, s Supper

a pcr aon a cts ouii t1hat he does by faith; receives the body

of Chris t i he preaches a sermon on Christ's death; a sermon
on the natur a ~nd foundation of the church, sinoe Chr1st 1 s

b.lood hue created a new community nf believers; and a ser~
mon on the t.mH,y of t he ehuroh {I Col"e 11:17-20).

It !.s

:tnt;erest:lng alno to not0 here why they throw private com•
;
rrro.n_.on
ov:t. .

Copeland says cmmnunlon 1s "the e~pres sior~ of'

fel.low.sh:i.P.i the co mnon tie v1h1ch bind~ together the church
of Ch!':i.st' s folJ.owel... Se

h~s

110

Not des1.gned for individuals, and

meaning to the individual privately.nlO

Perteps

tl-iis :ls ~.n j_t' lfil.cation that there is some thi.nking which

would p lace more value on the o rdinanoes.

As of today the

nn jor1:l:iy st :til maintain the attitude of' ridicule toward
AnyonE, who believes thei.. e 1s benefit in ssoraments ar ordi•
__l
we read repeated and emphatic
statements such as

nances .

this 'b'y ~ade Freeman in 19b~;
Neit her ordinances nor ssoramant::s administered at

t he hands of preacher o~ priest, nor worY-s 0f.

9Luther E. Copeland, "Bnpt1sm and the Lord's Supperz
A Positive Interpretation," Review l!!!s! ExPgsitor, XLVII
(July, 1950), 330 r.

-

lOibid.
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r:tgh·t;eousnesa wh1oh mankind may perform oan
oloa11se one's sin or oha nge our sinful nature;
it l a only through tha bl9od. or Chr13t that rnt=tn
is olee.11sed from all ain.11
No Li t \U'f::,'Y

In Christ there are no prlests; no oaoraments aa
means of gra ce; and no liturgy or ritualism.
chur-ch service is very plain and informal.

The Baptist

There is no

altarD but the Be.ptistry takes the pos1ticn of the altar.
There ls no p1llpitp merely a stand usually in front fro~
~bich the servi ce is conducted.
of se!'v:lce.

There is no formal order

! t is co11ducted J.1ke a meeting.

The singing

is directed by the pastor or a song leader, with the prayei--s interspersed by both laymen and paatoi'•

The pastor

has a sermon but he does not wear a robe, for he is merely
one of the members of the congregation hired to organize
and lead the service.

Perhaps the attitude of the Baptist

tcv~rd worship can be put into the words of Bruce Price,
a Baptist pastor in Newpor~ News- Virginia:
Education is needed, r.,d : primarily in the fact
that worship 1s not 1n form, but in faith; not
in ritual but in righteousness; not in 11tl.:f("Q
but in love J not 1n creed, but in communion J
not in rite but 1n reverenoeJ not in symbol ,
but in spirit; not in al tar but in ado1• r. i on I
not in temple, but in truth; not in pr • ~t ,

llwade c. Freemann, Frank Weeden, c. n. Jackson, Jesse
Yelvington• Bvangelism !!!. Action Through 0hr1st-ce~ered
Messages (Wheaton, Illinoiaa Van Kampen Press, o.1~1), P• 63.
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but in prayer; and not in cmdle-» but in Cbrist.12
God Provides Salvation

nle.n is sufficient of himsel f to come to God.
rirovided the salvation which man comes to get.

it t h:i."'o ugh his Son Jesus Christ.

God has

He provided

Most Baptists acoept the

fact t he1t Jesus is the Son of God, most that 1ss except
t ho 0 xtr em~ liberals and modernists

b.s a good man .

vmo

would take him to

But h1stor1oally., and we believe qu1te un1-

ver8ally ~oday p Baptista 3coept Jesus as the Son of God

and t he Son

01' Uan11

Mullin3 says~

The trro~nature conception has boon made to domi•
na te ·t oo completely in many efforts to define
Chl"'ist's person. It has been almoot impossible
to bold ·~he one-person oo nception h'l eombine.ti on
wit h fua t of the t wo ..nature.s where the latter i s
tak en as the fund2mentsl fact • • • If ,ro begin
~i t h the one Person uh> united in himself the
divine and the human elements, who 1s both God

a r:d man, we ar e much closer to tho New Testament
teaching generally.13

Although the re are and

m ve been differences the Person of

Cbrlst '.'11th the two natures, the hwnari and the divine,

un1ted 111 one pers on is the t aching of Baptista.

Dr.

Strong sums 1 t up for us :
Dia tinotly as the Scriptures represent Jesta
Christ to have been possessed of a divine oature

l2aruoe H. Pr1oe 1 "L1tursr in worah1p,a
Examiner,. XXXIX (ApriJ. 5 1 1951J. 322.
.
l3Mull1ns, 2.2• o1t., p • 178

r.

~

watohman•
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and of a hunis11 ncture, 0s.ch tmi1ltered in e ss ence and undi vested of' its normal a ttr1 but es
a:1d powel"Os ·t;hey •ai th equal dis'.:;inc";neaa re-

present Jesus Christ as a single undivided
pei-•son alit y 111 whom these t\"lO natu:"cs are
vita lly and inseparably un1'ted, so that he
is r..srope1...ly~ nc,t God and ma n., hut the Ood.-mon.14
Wallace, ~mother Ba.;>tist sour ce t\G!'ees 1 "He identified hims0lf with the i!llpoteno0 oi' ll\OD as \'! 011 v.s v;i th the natu.re

of m~n ~ that Se might be in deed and l n t ruth., the Son of
Man o 11 l5

Thi::i is suffic i ent for ott!' p11rposcs on the person

of Cl:u•ls'i:; .

We undorst a rrl that there are other teachings

among Bap'l;:i.s·l.is concerning the Person of Christ, but we find
lt does not contribute to our .:;>urpose.
moro quotation.

We v,ill include one

Martin Luther in his commentary on Galations

( Chapter 3:13) represents Christ as a sinner "of all sin•

ner s the gr-es.test."

Pendleton aaya:

This ls absolutely horrible, and no blind venera•
tion for Luther should prevent a denunciation of
so odious and blasphemous a sentiment. When Jesus
su1"fered 11. God laid on him the iniquity of us all;
but our iniquity was not so laid on him as to
He was personally as holy
when he hung on the cross as he was before he
left the throne of glory.16

make him a sinner.

14Au6-ustus Hopkins strong, outlines of Systematic
Theolofl (Philadelphia: The Griffith and ,lfc)wland Pl'ess,

c.1968,

p. 183.

l5c. c. s. Wallace, Whst Baptists Believe, The New
Hampshire Confession,- !n. Exposition (.N ashville: The Sunday
Sohool Board, Southern Baptist Convention, o. 1913), P• 47 •
., .
l6J. M. Per1dleton. l:h!, Atonement g,! Christ ( Ph1ladel•
\·~1a1 American Baptists Publication Society, 1885), P• 21 t.
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God ha s prov :tded S.alva't:lon t llI'~Jugh hia Son., who bef;m11e t;he Goc.l ,..r:11m , one p eraon wl th t wo natures., who became

the Sa v i or of t he '!Jorld.

That is~ we believe, the general

i 3 0 13.<J Emt:ta l to OU:(' pw;,p0se to attempt to caver the sub· ·

ject t;hor oughly s but wa shall merely po1 nt out somFJ of t h e
"l!E1r1ous ~h<1 des o.f differenc es that ex ist uri10ng Baptt sts.

-

Mull:1ns at fi:i:•st s eems m be q uite good :
Ju.st if1.cation 1a God' s act, declar:tng the g u ilty
fr ee f r om the penalty of sin, and it is grounded
in the e.tonlng work of Christ • • • Forgivene s s
and. j us tification are related 1n the closest mm ...
n er . I n the Ne~.., Testsment justit1oa tlon :ls t he
s ot of God which declares the nevr relation. Fort;i ve ness a 3ta bl1shed that rel:irtion.1'1

Bu t t hen a r ew .P,lges following this he s.eems to c onfuso
whr! -t we u 3t1,a. lly s peak of as objeotive and aubjeoti ve just1•

f:1. cat :ton .

"Fo~L"Biveness pronoi..m ced UPon the unfor giving

would be l a cki ng in o.11 that is essential 1n foi,gi 'l'le!'.less.18
Dl"• St rong gets quite involved.

He says that Chr ist

in t a.k1ng huma nit y to hi maelf took not the gu1l t of the

_p3fsonal s in, not even the sin of inherited depravity~ suoh
ns belongs ·to infants and. to those who have not reaohed the

age o f mom 1 consciousness, 'b1.\t solely the gu:t.lt of Adam's

sin whl ch belon@:1 to every member of the human r a ce who has

ltfuull1ns, 2.R.• e1 t ~, P• 52.

--

l8Ib1de 1 P• a4e
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derive d h i 3 life rrora Adam..

Si:ice Christ is fre~ f r om

pe:-'.';, ono. l r,ui lt , he can vicariou sly bear the penalty due

r-'!D.n t s gui.J.t.,

To him th.e sto11mnent is based on two things,

( 1 ) t h e hol ine s s o f God ,,hioh o •) nde1ilns sL1 and (2) tha love

of G0d wh:tch its elf provides the sacrifice for t he s i ns of
ram, by t h,;: m>.ffertns and death of' his own Son.

And yet:

The h :tst or:tca l work of the inca '.!"hate Obrist i s !1ot
J

i tsel f t he atonement: it is rather the Pevelat1on

o f t he at oneme1T~ci Ths suf fering of tho :tnoa rnatc
Ghri s·G ls the manifestation in spaoe and time of
t he e "i:i 0rnnl st"\f ferin g of God on Recount of humnn
s i n. Yet r.ithout the historical wo~k which was
f niahed on Cnlvary~ the age•long. suffer1ng of
Ood. could never have b een made comprehensible to
me ne The his t orica l s a o!''.tf1ce of our Lord is not
only t ho f ins J. revela tion of the heart of 9-od 1 but
~(l s o th0 ma nl fo s tatioo of the lau .:>f universal life;
the l aw tha t sin brings suffering to efl connected
wlth l t " and t :1at we oan overoome sin _n ourselves
and i n the world only by entering into the fellows h l p of Christ's euf f'e:r1n r3s and Chr13tts v1otory,
i n o the1~ words, only by union 1:1ith him through
f.a. 5.t h.19

Man Let's God convert Him
Thu.s , despite the differences and the o:t'r.. 1
, rs,. it we
wi sh t o l a bel them as such» one thing 1a agreed:

Goel has

pro v i ded the a a lvation which man 1s to coma to get.

the oen t eP.

Man is

Ho is the purpose of the suf fering and death

ot Ghrist. He is the objeot of OOd's love and plsns.
we ask, how does man aooept this salvation?

l9stro~g, !?R.• 9.lt•• p. 193.

Now

This m~y seem

4S

an odd way of putt i ng 1 t ,. but it is the only uay that s ounds

e 0ns ist0nt to ua, "Mnn let•r. God make him accept ~t.lvat1.on."
God oon vcr t ::i man :. but m~m lets hL"!l do 1 t.

rt 1.a a typn of

Pelagiania:m$ a coopere.tion bet ween God an d man 11 and t his
a mount of co opor a·clon Vt-\!'1es a coording to the var i ous Bapt i s t gx•ov.ps cm a. :tnd:lvidua l s .

The Call
Firs ·i; l e ·l., us l ook &t the call which is e=rtended to all

men., the inv ita'c:ton ·which is given to 11on•bel1evers m ao•
oept

r: n l vat ion vrhich Ood has provided.

i 1 prac tice thi s ca J.1 is un1ve1•s:?.l.

Some , of cou r s e ., do not accept it.

In theory and

It i s given to all men.

In answer Mullins s ~ys

t hat al l do n ot a cce pt it beoau s o God does not give them
s1.1.ff' i o:1.0n t gra c e to acc e pt it.20

strong soes into detall to

e:i:p l ai r1 the d lff:erenoe betwee n the "general or e t erna l call

to a l 1 m~n t hrough God's ~evidence, word, and Spirit•" and
nthe s pecial, e ff icacl ous c a ll o~ the Holy Spiri t to the
elec-t . 11 21

He goos on to explain that God ' s general call is

s i ncere J and is forced to go into muoh detail to answer the

quest:ton "Is Godfs speoial call irresistible?"
that i t is etfioaoious.

He answers

Wh1le the call always accomplishes

1t a purposes•
20MUll1.ns, 2..2.• o1t., P. 366.

2J.strong. 21?.• !!!.t•• P• 210.

/
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I -t i s not; an outward nonatraint llpon the h1.1ma.n
will, hit that it accords with the laws ot our
me ni;a l constltut 1on. We rejoct the term 'i!'re•
3 :l~tlble 8 as implying a ooeroion and compuls 1on
wh :Lch is f o1"e,,gn to the natl,re of God's iro rking
:tl1 tihe soul. ne.2
F.leotlon

We see immediately that we have no Calvinistic double
e lac'tione

One way· Baptists explain their election is by

decre es:
lo the decree to ci"eate J 20: the decree to per•
mlt t;he Fall; 3 .. the de cl:'ee to !J!'O"IT:lde a sal•

va i;ion in Christ sufficient for the needs of
a ll; 4., the decree to seoure the actual accept~rnce of f;hia aalva:tion on the part of sQme, or.,
in o 1jher words., the decree of Eleotion.23
Thu.s ::.nan come s to God to receive salvation but o..1ly those

whot'l God hims e lf has obosen uill receive it.

The New

Hr-impshir,3 c onfes a:lon lists election under the topic in

Art:lcJ.e IX t'o.f' Goel'~ Purpose of Grace."

we believe that Election is the eternal purpose
of God, according to whioh he graciously regenerates,

sanctifies and saves sinners; that · being perfectly
consistent with the fr~e agency of man, it oomprehel1da all the means in co.nn~otion w1 th t .he end;
that it is a n:ost glorious display of God's sov•
erelgn goodness, being infinitely free, wise, holy,
and unchangeable; that it utterly excludes boasting
and pr.omotes humility, love, prayer, praise, trust
in God, and active imitation ot his free meroyJ
the.tit encourages the ttse ot the means in the
highest degree that it may be ascertained by 1ts

--·------

22Ib1d., p • 2lle

23;&014.., P. 207.
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effects :i.n all ,~ho trn. ly believe i;he Gos pol;
·i:;hat it i s the foundation of Christian assur•
an'Je ; and t hat to ascertain i'G with re3a1"d to

o~~selves demands and de~erves the utmost d1li~
s e nce .24
.e'.'1.:t s so una.s li!Ce a good B1bllca l d.ef ini tion of t h0 do~~tirlne

l :1t s .

..it,.llins goes so far. as to aa:r that, "Tb.e Gospel :ls

off'ic.:,, c:lo;,\s with s ome and not eff':t caoious wit~ others be ...

cause GodPs g:--ace ls opara-b1v·e in tho one case end beycnd
the der,"!'e.z of its action .tn t he i:,ther.n25
Ou.r• o·rn view, as we hsve just stated it, holds
th:,rt under the moral and spiritual oonditions
:1.m;olv€d :i.n man~2 sin and freadom1 God could .
!'lot snve a ll. God's choice becomes effeotive
t hrough special g!'.'ace based not at all on human
m0r it, and on no principle which mkea possible
o. J:>api.d movement tow~rd his all•embraoing ptn::9ose
for the human race.2o

Mullins 1s aaain trying to put man in the center of things,

and he frees man from the responsibility of his own damnation by saying that he is lost only because God did not
choose h.:l m since he did not fit into his purpose.

He be-

gins with the thought that man m~st meet oertain "definite
spiritual

o:, ndi tions"

such as repentance.

Then the 1n1t1a-

t1 ve comes from God:
The sinner's response to the gospel message is
an aot of moral treedo~. God graciously apa

it
~-Wallace • .2J2.• g__.,
P• 94 •

f".-IJ

261lIU.ll1ns,, op.

-

ill•,

26Ib1d., P• 350.

P• 343.

'
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preach es men with the off~r of a~lvo.tlon th.l"ough
Gln.,lste Bu·t the d1'1T1ne forces t1h1oh ope1•ate
thr ough the gospel are 9djustod and. adapted to
evoke a f'l,ee l.l?oral response on manes part.. Oo•
o:r c i on h ere, as elsewhere in the m.oral realm$,
would destroy the highest element 1n man•a na•
··-·
·"e' • 2?
v •...~"The:t"'e J. s a :re c1prfcal a ct ion betnoen God and man.
Tbj.s reciprooity and mutuolity are necessary to the
co:npe t -en cy of the divine operation, The l'esponse

of our wills~ the conscious acceptance of Christ
a~ Savior and Lord , arc the hoJ.m~m response to t::-,e
di vine app--L'oaoh ;,;ithout which the moral change
v:ould not t ake pl.acec 28

'I'hns

s e e t h e h1si.stence that mgn 1s the ce:nter, that the

WE

sa lv~ t:l on o f man;s sou.l be not merely an act of God, wt a
con~cious oo opei.. att cn in which man does h ls share r:lo:ng side

of God ~ Wr.lle conversion i s the ~result of Godts gruoio~s
action in c reating us an0w in C:irist" 1t ls also :a.t the
~ame tims » "the r0sult of our own free action.

In conver•

slon we choose the way of life in response to motives and

a pp3als prese nted to us 1n the gospel.~29

Fuller puts it

11ke ·t.~:11.s:

we

~ecogn1ze that the final authority for accept•

ing or reject1n5 the teachings of this Book rests

with the individt\al, who lµ.one by the aid of the

Holy Spirit can lift the truths out · of this printed
Page p..n d transdr!be them upon his own heart of
flesh.30

---~.........

-

2'7Ib1d., p. 51

28rb1d., P• 59.

-

29Ib1d.-, P• 378.

30Jruller,

OPo

ci~., P• 20.

I

4'7
rrhuc vrn a:,:,ri re nt o v.r e xpr ess:i.on "?E.an let's Gee:!. con
veJ~'i:; ldr:ic. 1=
11

F1..1 ll e1:• explai11u i t f.Ur·th er in o pe aki ne; of the

i nco mpete11ce i n spiritu.a l ma tterEu ,·inich he e:xple1ns as

01nan 9s right t o :aru-:~ a direct t, ppro a ch to God fo1" rede~p ...
tion

o

~

"

t o nvo il hi~e lf o f the divir,e srace whereby he

i s en abled t o

m(io ·i;

the c ond i tions p1l~scr ibe d by the Triune

God. fo:" h i s rcd13mp·tio n .n

I

Then he goes onto "man's im-

measn.ruble rcs 1::0 11s i bili ties ~" by v.b. icll h<~ me ans l'l.mnta r~.ght

" to lti't God dcl i'Ter hlm i'l"om the ree.lm of darkness and transJ.ote h i ra J.n·t o 'Ghe ICi11gdom of the Son of h:ta love. 11 31

So we have -a r.cc :i.ved thus f ar:
h:unself to come to God.

!!an 1a st,ffioiGnt of

God l)!'ovides the salvati on, and

msn lct'.i·s ·t:;h.e ~fo l y Spirit work in his heart the faith to
S\ccept t hat sa l va tion.

Beon~se of the 1.mportanoe 0£ imn

in this pr oco:Js , and the ability of man to coopera te ., and
we are e1.w e t ha t often it goes beyond this and man takes
over. o s God f a des out of the picture.

Baptists have always

placed an extreme emphasis on a personal religion, ape?'-

sona l ~e lationship with God and man makes the final deoi~
s ior; whe ther ha will· surrender himself to God.

One of the

manifestations ot this type of religion is the revivalism
f or wh ich Baptists have been fam:>us.
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Revivalism and Evangelism
n e.::_it:L:i ts t h al!\selvcs r.ay tha t Most o~ tb.etr con ver-

s1.on s .11 Gl t::'l·~y

~ i'.'

cent:, t 8.ke place tn ro-.,:tvals.

Vlhen

eJ.ino of the po•,,;&- of r e '1J'lva:t.ism, he is forced t o me.lre the
excep t l '>ns, e;-:ocpt in the Sonthel'n Bapti~t Con,1e·otion.

!n

1•econt yea:Ps the11 e h ns been a ome a~r5.ous r e .. thin:-::in~,
eva luation~ plaml1ng, and real e.ct:!.011 in this field.

The

pro~ and the c ans have been weighed and a n t:JW m-ogram em..
pha.sir.~.n g persona l evungelism pr-ooeeds side by side w:tth

m3ss r(~vi,•alism.i which is very effective.

Hemans evalu-

ates the evll s of the old protracted meetings with its
sewdus t t ::?'.:Ii l:

l.

A me~c roan made eAcitetmnt, in which the ~ffo~t
is rather to inflame the religious feelings than
t o en lighten and strengthen re llgloua conviction

2.

3.

4.

• • • results ordinarily 1n disastrous reaction
•
o • many a field has been burnt over by these
pseudo-revivals • • •
A protracted meeting entered on for secondary
ends as to pay off a ohuroh debt • • •
A tendency to dependence upon protracted meetings to the disparagement of the ordinary means
of grace • • •
In the reaction which ooours after the extreme
ne:r:'vous tens1.on of a protracted meeti ng, guard
against relapse 1n the converts.32

The Baptists them3elvos have seen all

or

the evils and

320. Blair Hemans, "Revival First• Then Evangelism,•
The watohman•Examiner, ·XX.XIX (March 1, 1951), 598.

- -----------

,e
dangers
oonneoted w1th rev1val1•m and are on guard aga1na,
\,
They themaelvea 11st all the dang••• and evil.a tbat;

them.

conservative protestants have hurled at them, and even more.
Stealey makes a 11at ot nine of the 4angera1

l • .Protess1onai evangelists go to exoeaa 1a
htgb pressure • • • reduoing influence of
the pastor
2. Too muoh attention to nwnbttra and atatiat1oa
3. Excessive emot1onallam
4. Lack of follow up with teaohing and fellOwehlp
5. Public demonstrat1ona
e. Too narrow subject matter
7. Becomes orude
e. Showmanship retl•ota ainoerlty
9. Profess1onal1am tend• to hurt v1ta.1 1ty and
a1noer1ty.aa
,
Revivalism ahall oont1nue to be empba•tzed by Baptiat••
and it shall continue to be• b1g tool tn win~1ng souls to

Christ and to the Baptist told. Thia 79ar the Southern
Baptist Convention 1a aponaor1ng a •stm11ltaneo'18 Evangelia•
tic crusade" tor allot thelr eighteen tkoueand oburchea to
have revival• at the same time.

In the paat,

,s.x

out of

ten converts were lost, but that f18'11'• ia changing and will
continue to change aa Baptista Pit more em.phae1a on lftatruo•
tion aa to what convei,a1on, a·n d ,he new lite lmpliea, and

what 1e expeoted by Jeaua ot a Obrlatlan atter he ia oon•

verted.

Pindle7 aeta up th••• po1nta •• helpa ln k ..ptng

oonvel'ts atter the revlval 1·

~Ba. Le Steale7, ·• ne Revival Jle1sho4 of Bftngeliaa.•
B•Y1~1 an§ ppoplts:, XLII (JanUUJ', J.N&), 18 t.
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a. Interest in the ohuroh organizations
bo Special receptions, ·banquets, eto.
Co Christian companion. who is to encourage and
s'breng-then him for three to six months
d. Speo12l class for new members, on Sunday
imrnine during the Sunday School hour or 1n
the evening for a period or four to twelve
t1eeks. study together the s1gn1fioance of
oonversions the Baptist doctrines, the pro•
gr am of the local church and the program of

th e denomination.S4
A reviva l i s not merely something which a church may
or nw y not have as it decides or chooses$

It is oonsidered

an abs o1ute essential to the living growing church, and it
:ts ·i.;aken for g ranted that every church have at least one

ravival a year either with a special evangelist or with the
local o r 11ei ghboring pastorse

Freensn says,

A revival is the movement of the Holy Spirit
a!llong p eople resulting in the awakening of
Chris t:lans und the conversion of the unsaved.
It is that whioh makes people God conscious.
A reviva l c au ses people to repent of their
s:'l.ns ,p clean up their lives enjoy their rel1•
gionv and share it with others. A revival is
not se condari or incidental, but primary and
fundamental.35
Real revivalism produces real personal evangelism.
all periodicals that emphasis today 1a very evident.
sonal soul winning is the battle cry,

In

Per•

Listen to the

watchman-Examiner ed1tor1al1zec

MF1ndle,y Edge, "After Evangelism What?," Review !.!'!S,

Expositor, XLVIII (January, 1951), 67 t.

35Freemnn,. ~. llt•, P•

a.
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A btir den for souls is t he heart condition of

eve:y Gbri e~ i an grateful to the Savi9r for s alv at:LOn rece:r.. ved. That t00 n who c an look a t his
s a l va tion e nd wha t it means for five minutes and
not be g:ln tot b.ink of relatives,;, n eighbors, and
fi:>:l ends woo are without Christ and without hope
is e ithe r• poorly instructed or else he is so
ha!'db9iled t hat he had batter revie\7 vh ether or
~ot he is ~aally saved. For salvation's first
effect is t o burden us with the e tate of those

who are sti l l lost.36

Sanctification

When man o omes to God and lets the Holy Spirit convert
hLn:.> 'the Hol y Spir:tt oontinu.es to work in h1::i hea11 t to
a a ncti.f'y him.

Vlit h hi s help the believin g Baptist carries

on t!-1.e sti"ugg l e between his new life and his tendenoy to
e vi l wh i ch la.sta until the grave.

But as he appropristes

more and mor e of Chri st to himself, be is enabled more and
l!Dre to c onquer his sinful self and serve the Lord in t?'lie
de vot :lon e.nd ~J.lnceri'l:iy.

This conqu~ring of sin to the

Bapt i s t means not perfection but a eerta1n holiness of liv•
ing an d s e pa ration from the world.
While some Baptists today are very extreme on ~his,

oths rs ar e becoming more llberalo

Traditionally Baptists in

America have followed the Puritan pattern of conduct.

This

includes fighting the use of liquor, tobacco, profanity,

gambling, dancing, oovetousness, church attendance, and

36Ed1tor1al, ttPersonal Sou.l•Winnl ng," 'J'be WatcbmanExaminer,, XXXIX (February 22, 1951). 17"1.
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Sab"ba th des ecration.

Vlhile this con duct wns once required,

Baptist disc:l.pline bas beooma rare~ and today only for

flagrant l m!11or~ 1 conduct will a name be dropped from the
~oll.

Conce1,n1.ng the use of alcohol this is the reason 1ng:

It 1.s first selfish to use it f.or it is for personal
gratification. It become$ a stumbling block to
the indi vidual and to the church. Those who use
i t moderately usually also take their religion
moderately. It is harmful, 1t deadens judgment,
self-co.n t rol~ and so therefore the church must
preach ebstlnen ce.31

I t seems that they are a little hesitant to come out and
ca ll drinkin g a sin and condemn anyone who drinks, although
1t may s omeday come to that.

The Watchman-Examiner en-

tit led one of its editorials as "The Sin of Drunkenness. n
It made the s tatement that "No person ,vho intends to sin

oan pray.

No person who intends to tempt himself as the

drunkal" d al'\"lays does, can say •Lead (me) not into tempta•

tion; but deliver (me) from evil.'
pr.ay can be saved."

No person who oannot

Thus in a roundabout way it calls the

drunkard not saved but qualifies the idea of drunkard by
saying, "The man who drinks spirits regularly ought to con•
sider hi~Belf as already on the way to habitual 1ntox1ce•
t1on.n38

3~R. Wilson Black, "The Church and the cocktail
Christians," The Watchman-Examiner, XXXVIII (November 30,
1950), 1153. ---38Ed1tor1al, "The Sin of nrunkeness," The Watchman•
Examiner, XXXIX (April 12, 1951), 342 t.

5:3

They c ann ot find 3or1pturnl proof tha t 1 t 1 s a sin and

a bs olut ely wron g although tbE)y try to.
b e c o ntent

,..,i th

Thus they h a ve t o

condemni ng drink:!.nc; mo:oely as a s oci a l evil

or p1P.c i ng a t e mptation in fl:tont· of ourselves.

Anderson

oall s :lt a socia l evi l:

As long a.s Cl:u. :i.sti an people subscribe to maga•
z lnes t ha·t o arr y li quor ads, as long a s' we per m5.t o ur r end er s to bl are out 1nt.o our homes
thei r e vi l s uggestions; aa long as we are mak•
:lns a ny contribu t i ons whatever to the movie
ind.ustry 3 \mich h as so glorified drink 0 sen•
snality:, a nd vi ce; as long as many will take
a s oci al e; l ass; as lon g as business deals have
t o be complet ed in the b a r--just so long m.11
Ameri ca s tagg er a long in her drunken· way.39
1

Another' pr e ss ure 1s used to attempt to forbid the use
of al<!ohol a nd t h is· one 1s also used very much to forbid
t he u s e of a ll toba cco.

They say it is ham1f'ul to the body

and to 'c he m:l 11d, a nd anything that is harmf'ul to the body
Ol'

mlnd :ls wrong.

st.

Paul said, "Every man that stri veth

f or the ma s t ery 1s temperate in all things; •

• •

I keep

u n-der my b ody~ a nd bring it unto subjection; lest by any
means when I h a ve preached to others, I myself ehould be a
cast a way. "

(I Corinthians 9:25•2~)

They point to the duty

of self-conquest and say a Christian should be able to say
with Paul , "All things are lawful tor me, but I will not be

39stanley A. Anderson, 11F1ght1ng A social Evil," a'.!!!,
Watchman-Examiner, XXXIX (February 22, 1951), 180.
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bzoou.ght u.nder the power of anyo n { I Corinthians 6 :12 )40

Once in Oraoe Always in Grace
Arid now the f l n al section of this chapter, what a bo~., t
t he Chx•lei;ian who has :founa. salvation and sanctification?
Can ha fa ll awo y and be lo st?

Although you do not read

ouch abo,;.t; t his today in Baptist poriodioals, ·the historical

Bapt i st poslti 011 la in ·the ·'I.rue Reformed Calvinistic tradi•
t i on wh:i.uh so.ys 11 "Once in Graoe al\1aya in Graoe."

Dr.

Tho Sct•l p tures declare that, in vil'tue of the original
pur ll) se and continuous operation of God~ all who are
un l.t; ed to Christ by f'aith will 1nfellibly en ntinue
1n a sta te ·or grace and will finally attain to everl t1s t lng life. Th1s voluntary c ontinuanoe 01, the part
of the Christian, m faith and well-doing \"18 call
per aeve1~ance. PerseveI'~nce 1s, · therefoI'e, the human
~l de or aspect of that spiritual Pl' ooess which, as
viewed from the divine side, we call aanatifioa•

t1on •. It is not a mere natural consequence of con•

version~ but involves a constant ·activity of the
hutr-iS.D will: f:roxn the moment of conversion to the
end of l 1fe.41

Wallace's principles of the Southern Baptist Seminary saysc
Those whom God hath accepted in the Beloved, and
sanctified by His Spirit, will never totally nor

.finally fall a way from the state of grace, but
shali certainly perserve to the end; and though
they may fall, through neglect and temptation,

40ifarry J. Jangston, "The Sooial, .Pb.ya1cel, and Bio•
logical. Effects of the Use of Tobacco and Liquor on Growing
Boys and Girls," Review .!Ill! i?5Positor, XXXI (January, 1934},
32-9.
41.strong, .2£• ,gj.!,., P• 232.
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~.. nt"' s i ni· whereby . they g r1eve t h e Spir 1.t, impa ir
the i r. gr a ces and comforts, bring reproa ch on the
Chtn>ch 8. nc1 t e mporal judgments on t hemse lve3, y et
they shall be renewed ag a in unto repentance, and
be kept by t;he power of God t hrough f a ith unto
s a lv!, tion. 4 2

Wallece goes on to explain this exposition of the New
Hamps h'.1.re Conf£:ss i on by saying that all those who do fall

m1ay have not been true believe1.,s , not rea 1 saintg 1n the
Ne w ':esitament se nse: as fol" instance ,Judas.

Once a person

ha s s n:.: re ?:1dere cl h i rnself wh olly to Christ and bas responded
1

to t he purif'y1ng po~er of the Uoly Spirit they are new
c1"eatures i n Christ and can never be lost.

This is the

real ·l;es't of fa :'Vch•·..,when it endures to the end.
'i'ho falls ha s n ot had real faith~

ing .

Anyone

This is a little oo nfus•

Aftel" plaoi n~ s o much emphasis on the importance of

man in EP1ery'-uhin5 i ncluding his own oonvers'-on, once ·he is
conve r ted then it is Goel 'a responsibility to kee p him s afe
f'o r h fla ve n .

God will never let him f'all ay1ay.

The em•

phas1s has nhifted from man to God.
Th i s :ts tradit i ona l Calvinism.

We feel quite m:.re,

howeve!}, that many Boptists today in their weakeni ng Calvin•
:lsm are soften ing also he!'e.

As the emphasis on the impor•

t an<~e of man gron s the responsibility for final salvation
shifts f r om the shoulders of God to broad imaginary shoulders

of m.~n.
42tvallaoe 1 ,2R., cit,, P, 16.

CHAPTER IV
MAW AND BAP!'ISM

If' a nywhere

in the field of Baptist theology Lutheran

theologians and scholars have been writing, it is here in
tho doctrine of Baptism.

We are grateful to them for their

refutatio ns of Baptist v i ews and expositions of the true
Bibl:l.c a l d o ctrine.

We do not find it in the scope of' this

thesis to rewrite all that has been written in every point

of doc trine.

While wo feel we must treat Baptism quite

thoro u ghly, since this is the ~ital point of difference,
we inte nd to remain brief and with emphasis.

we will see

that Baptism is su.bjeot to man~ and that man is more important ·than Bapt ism.
Meano

or

Grace

We have already treated in the previous chapter the
Baptist view of tpe means ot grace.

There is no need for

restricting God to certain means, so Baptism and the Lord's
Supper becone mere ttsymbols" as they were to Zwingli.
Baptist thinks

or

The

his Baptism as a sign, as a public and

open profession of h1s faith 1n Christ as his Savior.
quote sone of the definitions z
Living expression of the i11D10st reality of the ·
Christian f'a1 th • • • monumental SJ'lllbols of the

We

51'"'(

~

tru th of God. l
The new oonve1,t goes do1·m 1nto a vratery graveD
p.ict uring the burial of Christ and picturing
1:.~ o·wn dee th to :Jin:, tho cl.. ti..Clf:lx:lon of the
nstui•al man .2
i!i. pe:rs oYJsl a nd public testirrony on the nsrt of

t~1e 1v~J..•.svl ng one to his identif:tcation" m. th the
Lol•d .Tesus Chr:!.et in his death: buria l and resu:r::H(rli:i..0n " • <> the visible symbol of a s piritunl
and 5..nvis ~.ble reality .3

flost Bapt ists do~ howevf:l:r11

t :lnm

GZ

chur<1 h .

1.. eoognize

that the view of Bap•

a means of grace oid exist in the history of the

So t hey are foroed to t1,y to find explorat ions of

how it came about and why it came about.

.J. r.~. Cramp after

s aying that he didn 9 t think Justin or Iraenaeus thought they

were ~osenerated by Baptism gives us this exploration of
hov,1 i ·i; dov<a J.oped a

And as the ao t of o bed:tence to the ~avior in the
ord inance wns comraonly associated v,ith spiritual
e njoyments and manifestations, and happy converts.
l ike the runuch, rwent on bis way rejoicing,' there
11era sons who came to the conclusion that what v1ae
connected with baptism was produced by it. If the
convictions ·chat led the oandidate to the baptismal
riat e:r, and 5.mpelJ.ed him to th~ aot of dedication to
the savioz-'s service" were greatly strengthened at
his :Saptism~ so that he t hen experienced s. r.:ore in•

-----·
--·~
lo., c. s.

Vial lace, What Baptis·t.s :ael1eve~ The 1i!:!
Hamnshlre confession, An ~xposition (Nashvilles The Sunday
School Board, southern~ptists Convention, o.1913), P• 16.

2John R. Rioe, Bible Baptism (Wheaton, Illinois: sword

of tha Lord ~~blisbers, c.1943}, P•

a.

3.l\.rthur Franklin Williams, Christian 13!gtism ~~ set

Forth!!! Holz Soripturea (Uew Yorks First Baptist Church,
node), P• 24 f.
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tensely sat;!sfy'!.ng consciousness of pardon and
union with Christ, results were confounded with
causes~ and "tho new believ011 was taught -~ o asoz•ibe
to baptism the blessings which he had in fact en•
joyed before; but vkd ch he rea lized more vividly
when h e obeyed the Lord.4
The Baptist arrives at tp.ese conclusions concerntng
Bap·tism usin g the sa1J1e Scripture and the very same passages
that Luthe:carrn u.ae to prove that Baptism is a means of

Gra ce.

The difference lies ln the interpretation or exe•

ge sis o

Here we have an opportu.nity to s.ee how the Baptist

uses his Scripture.

Mania most imp:,rtant.

God and lets God convert him.

He comes to

He doesn't need Baptism to

convez•"t himD s o when he now goes into Scripture and sees
passages that tell of Baptism as a means of grace, he must
u se his r eason to find a suitable explanation for them.

Lot us look at a few:
Ti·cus 3:5:

"Not by works of righteousness ,vhieh we

have done~ b ut according to his meroy he saved us, by the
vmshine of regeneration and renewing

ot the Holy Ghost."

Ba ptists aay that Baptism 1a "an act of righteousness" which
we have done, ·and thus Titus is telling us that God saves
us with his washing of regeneration whioh is an inward washing of the he a rt

by the

Word of God.

The Baptist Robertson

4J. M. cramp, Baptist History a ~ !!!!, Foundation .2&:
the Christian Church to the ~lose ot~be Eighteenth centu!,
1°Ph1lade lph1e: American Bapt st l5ub!ioations sooiety, n.r.,
p. 26 r.
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says , "Man s u'klm1ts t o tho Bapt i sm a f ter t he new birth to
pie tu.r e 1. t fort h to men. "

When we go to t he or1g1ns l

road "by means o f t he ba t h of r egenera tion."

vre

v.re understa nd

tha t nod do e~ the as.v!.ng t hrough h 1a "bath or re generat i on, "
which -~:s call Bapti.s m"

The Baptist s a ys h is n a pt i sm is a

pic tur e, a symbol to the eye of wha t t ak~a place i n the
h ear t.
Joh~n _3e~:

J e st~s answered :

"Veri ly, verily , I say un-

to the e$ ex(:ept e, nm.n be born of water and or the s pir1 t,

he c annot entei~ i nt o the kingdom of God."
Ephes ian ~ :

"That he might sanctify and cleanse

1 t vd th the wash i ng of the water by the word."

Both of t hese passages are treated the same way.

The

washing to t h e Bap tist means " inwardly washed by the word
o f God a nd mocl e spiritually alive. n6

Again they deny that

e 1. t heI* o f t hese refer to Baptism. ·
when t h ey come to a passage like Aots 2:38: · "Then
P.e te1" sai d

unto them. repent, and be baptt zed every one o!'

you in t ho na me of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins,
and ye shall receive the g ift of the Holy Ghost , " they say

that t he "~rd "for" or the oreek "els" oould better be
trans lated "Baptized referring to, or pointing toward the
r emiss i on of sins."

When one repents he reoeives the remis-
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s :ton of s:!. ns ,

then with an obedien·i; heart he ia bap-

Eln 1

t :1. z,sd o

So vrn

001., l d

so

011

?l ith Baptist exegas iso

1

'l'hroutSh ou t

the Baptist ins :ls ta on thinking of Ba!ti;ism as r,1vrcly a piot u:i.•o , even if he has to t urn around Peter 's comparison i n
11

I !?et~r 3:21:

'!.1he like i'l3ure whereunto even bapt ism

doth :::i lso n ov, save us (not t he IJUtting away of' -the f1lth
o f the .flesh ..

o

;

n and Paul's in Romans 6: 9:

"Thei•efore

we a!'c bu::r•:i.ed w:i.th h im by bapti.sra into death; that like as

Ch rist was re is eel

t1p

fr om the dead by the glory of the

Fa t her;i even s o we also should walk in nevmess of life."
In s o doing the Baptist is listening to his reason rathel'
t han God. o

He sees in Soriptu!'e that man ia saved by fa 1. th,

thank God that he does, out his reason tells him that if
h~ ha s rem.t ssion when he repents, how oan Baptism help him?
He sees 110 need for bel iev-tng Baptism is s means of grace.

The Baptist often fails to see that Lutherans also
b e lie v e s a lvation by fsith, and even without Baptism.

He

think s Lutherans use Baptism as a means of converting sd,~lta,
while it is merely an additional DEans of bestowing the
gifts of the Holy Spirit.

It is to strengthen and en e;errler

faith continually, to comfort and admmish the believer.

Gehard says, "These adults receive an increase of those

gifts

by Baptism."

In direct opposition to Baptist think•

1ng, K8berle puts stPess on the tact that grace is offered
1n Baptism:

"Here grace is offered that is nothing by
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but grace b ccauoe i t i s abs olutely f r ee; that 1s not cond i tioned by any schem.i of c ooperat i on b etween mori and God;
t hi1t :i.s no t l i mi t 0d by an ethical c ondit i on !n man • • • n6

Imrmrs1on

Bapt i s t s lm.d.st tha t t he r a 1.a only one correct fo1"m ot
B~pt i sm-• by :..nme r s i on ~

IJ.1his is t he way it vnaa done in the

Ne v.r Tes t a~m t ~ t he y s 1::.-y D so that is the. only v a lid -..w.y of
d o:ln g it: t o,.1ay ..
11

The New Hampshire Confes sion r eads :

Ch:" is tin n Bapt ism i s t he in11i1ers ion i r. water of tr.ae be~

11. evm:> .. :,

Thci Lond on Bs ptis t Conf es sion:

"Im.."llersion,, or

d i p J~.ng: of t h e person in to wa t er is neoe:1sa1'y f or a proper
nomi n i::. t l:a t lon of t hi s ot'd1na nce .. n'1

i'or mul r> wh i c

'l'hi3 1o th e 1 osical

t hey us e:

1 . Wa_i<a£_ I~ratth ew 3: 11: rr indeed ba pti ze y ou
~1 t h wate r unto r epontance.t
2 o :11u c h v,ster J"ob.n 3:23: 'John also was b2ptizi ng

in h.enon -noar Sal i m, because there was much ffater
t here . ?
3 . b_ 6.0.YlA d o·.-m. into ~ water Acts. 8:38: ' And
he c omma nd ed the ch nriot to stand still; and t hey
we nt do-1 n into the uate r, both Philip und the
Eunuch; a nd he baptized him. 1
4 . Burial in water Romsns 6:4: 'Therefore we are
b u ried w£th H1J;I b y baptism unto dea th; thr.t like aa

6Adolf K5berle, The Quest for Holiness, A Bi blical,
Historical and Systematic Investr;at1on '(M1nneapolis:
Augs burg ~uhlfshing House, c.1936 • P• 63 ~.

~F. E. Mayer, Th. Engelderi w. Arndt. Th. Graebner
fopula!' SYJI!oolic:i, The poctrines ot, ~ Church of Cbriste
dom and of Otper ' ReJ.igious Bodres-Yxam1ned in the Light o
s"cr1j£ure"'"(sto Louis: Concordia ~~bl1sh1ng House. o.1934);

1-

p. 267.

Chl"ist was raisr:,d t1.9 from the dea d by the elory
of t he Father even oo we also should walk in
nevm'6ss of life ,.'
5. fi !.~~~g_tion ~ the !L~ Romans 6:5: 'For
:tf we have been pla nted · together :ln the likene s s
of' hls death:, we shall be also in the likeness of'
:1:i.s 1•esurre c t fon .. '
6 e Q.Qnhl!l& .BJ:..£.~ of ~ water Matthew 3:16•17:
s ltnd Jesu3, when he vms b apti -r.ed, went up straight ..
way out of the ~ater; and, lo, the heavens were
opened unto h im, and be s e.w the Spirit of God desoendin5 1 i ke a dove ii and lighting upon him; and
l r'.:l ~ voic e from heaven; saying~ This is my beloved
Son 9 i n ·whon1 I om Yr ell pleasadc ,8

r hus t 2ey co11cl udo that the only correct form of Baptism

1

is i mm(3!'s:lon si nce nno spoonful of water nor Glassful of
water

01.1

the h ~ad can pictui"e a burial and resurrection,

!rn the Bible says Bapti sm does."9
we m:.1.st look at the word "baptize" 1 tself.

Baptists

c ontend thElt the word ,.n tho Graek~ "baptizon means litere.lly "t o :i.nurnrse " and sri.ould be translated that w,ay.

They

say K:tn~ .Jam::;s r efused -~o allow- the translators to use the
\

v;io r d Hirrunet"'se 11 bscause it v1ould have as.used embarrassment
a11d confu.slon to the Churc.1 of England, so he instru.oted
the t:'l'.' ansla tor•s not to translate the v1ord, but to a pell it

with Engl ish J.et·ters.

Thus the word "baptize" was first

hear d ln the English language whew it appeared in the King

J ames tr•ansla'liion of the Bible.

BRice, 2J?.•
9:t:bt5!..

~•3

P• 42 fe
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mflan. n g of the Greek word

11

'bapt 1zo" a :t well as the Germa n

t erm '!T::n:i.fe " 8 nd the Latin nmersio" is "~.rrmerse."10

In act-

tt:al nse :) h o-.,,ever:; "bapt:tzo" doeo not m~:an e xclun ively nim-

mer ee., tt but

11

wash" withr,ut

11

way 5 t; i s u.s e<1 in the .Bibl e.

eferenoe t o mode..

This is the

Krauth po:tnts out that !n

warm o:r '.:;emp 0rat e c limat e a -the mode of \'12sh1ng is usually
by l mmer s:i.on and so the wo rds for the

tng· and was -=tne came to be synonymous.

t'.10

ideas o.r imrners•

Even in the English

lanc;uo 3e the a c·tmal uso of l70rds differ froF1 thei1" etymologic al fcrc.a ..

For instance we use the word "bathe," \'Then we

a s h ovrnr bathg a aton(5e bath oven if primarily "bathe"

t ak

means " to immers e .. "

Othe r examples are "oarni val" is a

fo re•.vell to mea t; "courteous" hns :J.ts root in a word which

rasan t "cow· pen; " the German "schleot"--bad., or1gin~lly
0

meant

II

good;" "sel1g, tt ble ssed:i is the original of our

English word !ts1 lly. n

Thus the Baptist argument that be-

c aus e etymologica lly "baptismos" means immersion it muat al•

ways in actual t1se mean :I.nnnersion does not hold watero

___

We look at the actual use of "baptizon 1n Soripture and

- -- -.........

\

lOcharles P. Krauth,~ Conservative Reforne.tion !]lg

Its Theology, A! Retresented !!!, the Augsburf Confession,~
'Irl"'tfie H1storv and !terature or~e Evonse 1oal Lutheran

Churoi:l T°Ph1ladelphi~The united"'"'tutheran Publication House,
o.1871) 9 pp. 518-84. Luther is attacked as an 1mmers1on1st
because of' hi.s sermon "Von Sacrament der Taute" of 1519
where he speaks of the etymological and symbolic meaning or
"baptiamos."

we see th£>. -i., it is u~od to me1.m "wash . rr

Hebrews 9 :10 states a

l!\'lfr~:tcll stood only in meats and drln ks, a nd divera

re.?.o:i."'mation »"

11

l'7BS hlngs

Baptiomosn is t 1,anslated "waahings" by the
{lb/1,1.·hu>?.J

King James Ter3lon; ttlH>..s-~l u.t:!. ons11 by :v!of.fa. t; and the Revised

Standard Ve1•slon :rnd

11

bnp"i.isms" by LC-11s k ic

These \:/era

ce~"emonial \'.'~ol.u. l'lG~ w:J.ich d e not dezr.ar..d immersion.

exce pt they Ymsh:i th0y eat no·t; .

And .Tiany o·ther things

t ter0 beu whi~b they nave received to hold~ as the wash:!.ng cf cupn, and i:x:> ts~ brazen vesSGlaD and of tablea.n

"Daptismo.</1 is ·aranal a ted in mo at versions hero nwashli.12;a."
Thoy be.pti zed or w!lshedi cu ps ~ pots, 'brazen vessels, and

Illl;1ny t0xt2 add t s bles or couche~JG

C~ps and po·c;s could be

! mmersE)d but they usually we r e no·t.
uere not.

Couches definitely

so 11 bapt:t3mos" means a viashing and can not

maan irar~cr sion here.
Hatth0w 3:11 ata.tes:

"I indeed baptize you W'lth water

unto repsntance; but he that cometh after me is ~ i8htier
than I., whose shoes I am not worthy to bear; ha shall bap..

tize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire.n
llel phrases

11 en

In the para•

udati" and "en pneamati" the preposition

"en" must have the same meaning,

Immersion would not fit,

for no 1~mersion took place on Pentecost.

Some have taken

"en" locative and some aa instrumental, but we take 1t in
its ordin&+'y sense, "in connection with,"

John the

- -=----------------~------~-----~----------·-
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Baptint 'baptized " ..n oonne(;t·.on rd:th" viatc J.1 and C~1riat
,.-10

~lrl po:r.forr.1 a b ,1.pt!.zing tt i n connection ,,1th" the. lioly

Ghos t; 3 ncl fir e o

So

Wf>

fall to see how one can u n<'ler s t a nd the Blhl t c a l

use of " baptl~.r n" to be :tmi1iCl'sion .,

Other reesons that ha "Te

b een UBed b y ou_~ 'f.l'.':lte:c>s ar3 tha ~ ~--;hi:1ee thousand coul d no t

have

bapt .i.zod

"o ;::<:111

5.11

,Jerusalem one day .~ s ince ther e would

n ot h a ve boP,n · no lgh wat er o

There is no cnse 1.n Ac ts where

prepa!'P..tton::i are m:?:1t5. oned us r emoving of clothes, but

each br=tpt igrn :1.s )~erfox•med immediately a nd w! t h out any dif'•
ficult ics e
Othe1'•3 have p o inted to t h e .Did e che which command:;
11

t o po·..n · wa 'Ge:>'.' three ·t; imes on the head" of the person to

b e baptizede 11

This Did:?che ~ or 'l'eo ching ot the T,1elve was

w·!'l tten ubou t A. D$ 110.

Ancient pictures s how how Baptism
I

was perfor m~d in the oo r l y h is tory of t h e Chri s t i a n Church

\a71th a Pf'..rs on stand i ng or sttt:tng in water and havi ng \iater
pour0d

Ol:'l

h:!.s he nd.

clement Rogers in his b ook Ba utisru

~

gm.. ist t,a.!l, Ar cheoloe;xl2 tells how he tried to prove that im•
me:rsl on -r;1as used exclus1 vely in the ear~· church.

He .foul'1d

llJ. T. Mueller, "Holy Baptism," ~ Abid1n5 ~ , All
Anthologr .Q! Doctrinal Essays !2£ ~ ~ ~ , T h e o d o r e
Laetsch, editor
1947), !I, 402.

(st.

Louis: Concordia Publishing House ,

12c lement Rogers, 13a pt i sm and Christian J\rcheolosz
(Nev, York: The Or.ford Universi.ty Pressa l903f.
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that many of the early bapt istr1es were so shallow a man

could not be immersed in them, even if he lay on his back.
He reversed his o pinion.
Sc:>

1i1 e

oen find nothin g to prove the ancient Baptist

insistence on l mmersiono

Infant Baptism
Now let us look at their other point, infant Baptism.
Here we n'PJ.s·l; first start w1 th the need again.

To a Lllther-

an infant baptism is necessary because he believes in an
orig inal sin wh:i.oh condemns and damns.

He needs Baptism

to save himself fr om that sin and regeneration.

The Baptist,

houevoro docs not have the same necessity for he refuses

to believe that man has an original sin which condemns infants.

They believe in original sin, but only a sin which

condemns when it grows into actual sin.

Wallace a ays z

Holiness, or ~holeness, was no part of the people
who were born again. There was imperfection to
every one o o . The heritage of sinlessness came
to no one. Mot only was sinfulness common; it was
universal • • • Then sinful propensity leads to
sinful choice and deed, the n>sponsibility cannot
be evaded • • • Those who being sinners by nature,
become muoh nnre so by practice, and take voluntarily to paths of wrong doing are under the condemnation
of' the Law of God • • • A men needs to be saved frf!
the s 1ns of impulse and from sins or deliberation.
Thus Mullins oan speak of a "hereditary bias to ain," or a

l~vallace, 2..1?•

ill•, P• 38-44.

6'7
11

tendenoy ·!:;o sin 11 as derived

from Adam.14

So they do be-

lieve tlw:t there :ls such a thing as hereditary s1n.fulness
b . 1.-t
.
th e r e i s no h ereditary guilt.

Children are sinful and

yet they OtiU'l ei-:1ter the Kingdom of God.

Hoi1?

Mullins says,

"The p r ovis :lons o :r Chr-1 st' s atoning work extends to them

and God works ln them the needed ohange. nl5

Tbe Baptist thus s ees no need for infont baptism since
the c hi l d wi ll not be condemned without it and baptism
mean s nothl ng in i tself':, but is only an outward symbol.
Only be l :tever s can be baptized who have first consciously

aoceptGd 'Ghris t .

An infant cannot co~sciously believe, so

they c annot be baptized.

Note the emphasis, not on what

God says in the Bible.I) but on what man z,easons and thinks.

Row can a child have fa 1th?
infants can believe.

The Bible answers that

Jesus uses a child as a model for

adul ·cs and says, "Whoso shall offend o~e of these little
ones vihich b elieve in me •• •"

·The entire context forces

us to believe that Jesus rreant a little child.

Faith 1s

work ed by the Holy Spirit and who wlll dare to limit the
power of the Holy Spirit and restrict his -,rkings to adults

only?

John the Baptist was filled with the Holy Ghost

l4Edgar Young Mullins, The Christian Religion, !I!. Ifg
Doctrinal F~preasion (Ph1ladelph1al The Judaon Press, o. 17,
reprinted 1946), pp. 286•93.
l5tb1d.
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( Luke l: 15 }, even before he was born, s.ir.ely a child aftel'

i t 5.s bo1-an cen be f illed with t he Holy Spirit.

r.t is t~ue that the Bible does

n:>t speo1f1cally com•

mand. the b apt:lam of ir1fants, but it also does not forbid

it., j ns t as :lt does not connr.ond or forbid the baptism of
V','OLJ.en.,

Infant bapt:lsm is tak en for granted for Peter says

that the promise fur remission and the Holy Ghost to those
who a r e b ap'l.;ized applies also to children,. "for the pro•

mise i s unto you ~nd to your children."

(Acts 2:28-29}

When Jes us oor:ummds his disciples to malre Christians of

all na tions by baptizing and teaching them (Ltattbew 28:18)
he inc ludes chlldi...en.

He aees beyond the first missionary

stage of t he gospel work whel'l adults must be taueµt before
Baptism is adminis tered to them; he sees bis church being
established among the nations and children entering 1t in

infancy and this means baptism.
In the a ctual ins tancea of Baptism in tbe New Testament

a few adult s are mentioned individually-~no children~

Yet

house holds are mentioned and we think of households con•
taining children:

Lydia, Acts 16:15; the Jailer at Philippi,

Acts 16:33; and Stephanas, I Corinthians 1:16.
We can well say with Sasse:
The question ( !11fant v.s. adult Baptism) cuts

no

figure either in the New Testament or 1n Luther.
As 1de from the .faot that adult oand1dates for .
Baptism vo1oe their assent and confess their faith
~rsonally, Baptism has always been administered
1n the church •just as though' the persons to be

baptized themselves desired Baptism and believe
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thnt which Lu spoken in Baptismal confess ion of
faiths This pra ctice must not be accounted for
on the b ~s1s of l:ttur5lcal tra d it i onalism and
ecclesiasticol conservatism., but it belongs to
t h e very essenc e of the rit e . We baptize in ...

:rants just as though they were adults~ even as

adu lt s bel:l eve just as tro ugh we wero infants.
Whatever d:1.ff'eren ce between adults and infants
may slgnify fol' u s lumans and for our estimate
of a man~ for God it s1gnifiea nothing. A human
'bel ng ls a hunran being, 1.s a child of Adam or a
Child of Goel, "1i"Ji"l:ihou.t ·1"egard to age. This is the

deeper reason why a.11 baptismal rituals trea·t the
info nt 'just ns ·i.ihough' 1 t were gro,·m up.16
Baptism the11 is subject 'to man.

Man, the all impor•

tant:> uses i.Japtimn as he pl.easesf not a s God oommands.
Baptism could b0 d5.spenaed vlith easily and nothing be lost.
Man c an still c o r119 to God; still let God

CD

nvert him; and

st:l.11 muke a public profession of his faith.

l 6Ho Sasse 1> Concordia Theolo gioal Monthly, XX
Thia was published 1n the Septem•
ber, 1940 issue of Lutheran Outlook as translated by

( Novembe!'o 1949 ) 0 869.
Prof. P. H. Burhring.

GBA PTER V

MAN AND THE CHURCH
Baptists have always claimed strl ot siherenoe to
S cl"'iptur-0 i n every poin·i; of dootrine and pr a c ti ce.

We

h~ -170 ~lresd~f seen i ::1 Chapter Two that whl l e this is tru e,
man :i.s the one ·.1ho d e t e r mines wha t Scri pture really teaches ,

and in Chapter Four we bad s ome practical ex0 mpl e s of this ·
in conne cti on wit h Bap·tism.

Ma n is more i mportant than

Sc.:-ipt ure r.rnd hi s :i:•eason i s the arbitrary selector of the

t r ut h i' rom Scripture .
Hhen we cor.10 ·l;o the Baptist dootri ne and practice of

t he ohurc h 3 we see that t he y follow closely th~ pa t t ern

of Scr:i.pt u r e .

The e xampl e of t he New Testament church is

t he p~t tern Zo~ Baptis t churche s, f or their polit y and
- doc t r i na l statamen·i;s .
Ba ptlsJ" c hUl. che s are congre gational in poli ty.
1

They

have always becn 0 and 'th is is one of' the d1st1not character•

1sticn of tho Bapt~sts, which they have carried wi th them
through histol"'Y, although today most people think of the
Bapt i s t s as 'be i ng d isti nct only for their teaoh1ngs of

Baptism, ,.mmers1 on, believer's baptism, and rejection ot
infant Ba pt ism.

\...

Definitions

Rushbrooke, the general secretary

or

the Bapt1~t World
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AlJ.:tance

in an

art1ole~ "The H1stor1o Witness of the

Ba r.rt i a ·ts " ma1 nt a 1na that the Mew 'l'ostament oomnun1 t1es
we re ,•)ssmitially Bapt1si; in their church IX>lity. and tba·t
\'lh:1.ch ;:ias mRde Ba p'l ;iats dtstinct throu.gh !liatory is their
bel :i. ef' that on l y believers aro mer;ibers of the visible

church. l
In ·the c1e f i nltions of the church which we find th:la

ls a l wnys the e mphasis:

the ohuroh is made of baptized

s t r ong call.'3 it: "The whole company of' rog~ner-

bel l ev{3r s .

Ht e p c:t•son s in a ll time s.nd ages, in heaven and on earth."
He makos 1.t 5.c1. e ntioal with the kingdom of God, the 1::o dy of

Christ and use:1 the terms, "invisible" and "universa1.n2
The r e i::i not too much strcso put on this "1nv1a1ble and
tml ve!'sal " c hurcho

Carver even points out that the New

J:I~rapsbi!'c Confes sion °igno,;,es the universal spiritnal body

.

,; ~·t '93
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0 -r

'l'hus 1 t s ee ms that while there are some differences of
belief, as a rule the visible, or local or

11

1nd1vidue.l

ohurchn is stressed much more than the "invisible" or

........

. , ........
lJ. R. Rushbrooke,. "The Historical Witness of the

Baptista~" Review !!.ID!, Exoositor, XXX (October, 1933),

403-13.

2Augu.stus Hopkins Strong. Outlineg ~ SysteDBtt.g,
Theolof, (Philadelphias The Griffith and Rowland Press,
o.1908, p. 183.

3\v. A.

Carver, "A Ohurob: The Ghuroh," Review !!!S,

F.XEOSiter, XLVIII (April, 1961), 151.

uni versal .

In a statement of the Northern Baptist Conven•

tion (now Ameri can) of February, 1951, we read:

Vlhi l e we r e cofit;lz e the existenoe of a universal
1:md s p:tr i tu al or invisible ohuroh 1 v,e believe
th at t he vi sible and local church, when properly
cons tituted , is an assombly or body consisting
only of t hos e believers who have been Scripturally
i r.m1eraed u pon their profession of faith in Christ
a s Savior and Lord.4
Stron g sxp la i 11s the difference between the two in th ia way.

The v isible or ind ividual church is the universal church

wh i ch takes on local o.nd temporal form, and in which the
idea of t he church as a wholo ls oonoretely exhibited.
; h e indi v idual church may be defined as that smaller
compa ny of r egenerate persons, who, in any given
c o:nmun i ty., uni te themselves voluntarily together
i n a c cordance with Christ's laws, for the purpose
of securi ng the complete establishment of his king•
dom in t h emselves and in the world.5

1

Carver olso gives us a traditional definition emphasiz•
1ng a gai n t he f act th.at the church is made

or

individual

baptized believers:
A congregation of baptized believers 1n Christ,

worshiping together (voluntarily) associated in
the fa ith and fellowship of the gospelJ practic•
lng its precepts; observing its ol'dinanoesJ recog•
n1zing and receiving Christ as th~ir supreme law•
g1 ver and ruler J .and taking his Word as the 11' suf'•
fioient and exclusive rule of faith and practice in
all matters of rel1g1on.6

4Ed1torial, "The Church and Its Functions,"
man Examiner, XXXIX (February a, 1951), cover.

-

5Ib1d., P• 235.

6carver • .!2.2• cit., P• 147.
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Carver coraes up, however, then with a new idea.

He

f'oe J.13 that the t r ad :J.t t onal emphasis on the local congrega-

tion and U:;s suprerriacy a nd importance as a ,,orah1p1ng unit
is a nba ptist error. n

Iio stresses what he terms the nci ty

oomr.mn :t t y c hu.1"c h 11 tdea i n which each local church is a unit

or part of that nc i t y community church. 8

Thus he t.r1es to

tie a l l believers toget her in ,,hat is probably the universal

chu:roh .
Thus the t r adi t i onal emphasis

or

the Baptists in their

doctrines of the cnuroh hns always been on. the 1nd1v1dUal

we begin with him.

man .

When he joins other believers like

h ims e lf' a congr.•oga t i on is formed.

If there are othel's in

the group V!ho do not be 11~ ·,;e in Christ, they a1'e not reall'f

members of t he c hurch.

That is why baptism is made a re-

~

qu1si te for manbership and confess ion of faith is a requisite
for baptism.

"Members of · the visible church consist only of

those Y1ho are c onsciously d1so1ples of Jesus Christ.

from faith

110

Apart

c hur ch :membership.""

This has been ca lled a de mocratic form of church govern-

ment.

Fuller c(llls it the "purest demonstration of democracy

to be found a nywhere • • • No eoolesiastioal sovereignty ex-

cept the local ohurch and this sovere1gnt7 is recognized only
because the individual Christian wbo constitutes the local

7RuQbbrooke, .2.a• cit., P• 40'7.
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churoh can appear in person to exercise his righ.ta.118
The Purpose

Eacb congregation is supreme a1.1d ia ruled only by the
laws of the ~er; Testament, wh1oh i'orms the pattern oi' the

organizati on :l. tse l f o

Strong goes in:l:io do tail listing

polnt.s jastifylng the orgrni zation of the ohuroh.

He lists

the following points as proof of the OI'gan1zatiorf of a

church in the

N0111

Testament:

Stated meetings
J~lectiona
Officers
Designations of its ministers
The l"Gcogn1zed authority of the minister and the church
Its discipline

I ts c ontributions

L~:rtte:t1s to the churches

fltjg1.ster of widows
Un:1.for•m customs

Ordinances
Order enjoined and observed
Quali1'1cationa for membership .
Common V!Ork of the whole body9

Why organize a church?
the New Testament.

Because it bas been established in

The purpose why the New Testament es•

tabliahed the local congregation Strong says t

"The sole '

objeot of the local church is the glory of God, in the oom•
Plete establishment of his kingdom, both in the hearts of
8Ellis A. Fuller, "Why Baptists," Review !DS ExPOsitor,
XLVIII (January, 1951), 18 r.

9stro~g, 2-i• gj!,., P• 237.
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bel:tGvers and ~-n the world.nlO ~"he statement of' . fnith of
the Nortr~rn Ba ptist Conv~nt1on Theologica~ Se~1nory in
Ch ic::1go gives us a more con1plete definition of' the purpose
of the c hu.r ch :
• .. • tbat the purpose of the ohu:rch is for the
worshi p of God.11 for service and for the carrying

out of Chris t 's great commission in its d1v1nel7
g iven order:
( 1 ) of lmpa-:;,t 1.~g the eospel message to every
creatu1"e
(2) of ba.pt:lzing be lievers, and
( 3 } of teaching then1 to observe whatsoever

he has commanded;

tbed; m.i.ch
.
Gospel c hu1•ohes are independent bodies

and se lf-governing in accordance with Soriptural
procodu~e p but that they cooperate with clurches
of l ike faith and order upon the basis of the

L::>rdship of Christ fol" the furtherance of
gospel and the s.dvan oement of his kingdom.

its

The Of.fioers

ThG officer~ of the church then must be the only two
which sm:-ipturc speaks of, the bishop, presbyter or pastor,

and the deacon.

The bishop, or elder, is the spiritual

tea~her in public and private, the administrator of the ordi•
nances, the superintendent of discipline, as well as presid•
1ng officer of the meetings.

The deacon is the helper of the

pastor in both spiritusl and temporal affairs.12

1orb1d.
llEditoriel, 12,g,, oit·.
12strong., !2.-a• ·i ll,.·, P• 240.
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The Laws
The only lav1e that are 1 n i'oroe i'or the local congre•
gation a~e the lawa of the New Testament, or ot Chl'1st him•
self .

Wallace says» "Churches of today must be formed after

the pa·!;tern of the New Testament church 1n principles and

polity o in doctri nal character and lite," ond then he lists

the laws of Christ as quoted .from Dr. Augustus Strong in
"The Easent;iaJ. Principles of a Baptist Church:"
l. '11he uni·i;y9 suff1c1enoy and sole authority of

Scripture as the rule
polity;

or

both doctrine and

Cr edible evidence of regeneration and conver•
sion as a prerequisite to church membership;
5. I rnn1ers1on only, as answering Christ's command
of baptism, ani to the symbolic menning of the

2o

Ol"dinsnce;

4. The order of tho ordinances, baptism and the
Lordvs supper, as of divine appointment, as
wel l as the ordinances themselvesJ
5. The right or each member of the church to a
voice in its government and disciplineJ
6. Each churoh, while holding fellowship with
othe1" churches, solely responsible to Christ;
7. The freedom of the ind! vidual oonsoience, and
the total independence of ohuroh and state.13
This we believe is a good summary of the Baptist doc•
trine of the church, but from this each congregation makes
its own variations both in doctrine and practice.

c. s.

Wallace, What Baptists Believe, The !!!ll!
Hampshire Confession, An Exposition (Nashville: The Sunday
School Board, soutbern~ptist convention, c.1913), P• 14? f.

13<).
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The Polity
It is ef·scntio lly a l aymen ' o chur ch in v,hich ·t here i s

room f o r ~n ., church h i er1n ohy.
1

s e l f su!)r0ma .

Each consrogntion is l n it•

Thia ls tru<3 beauu.se it is made up of indi-

vidual s ·.'J"r..o a:..-•e aupr cme in thema elvoa.

could b e c nllcd oon Bree;at:i.one. l.
has a volcc in t ho cl1ur ch .

The pol~ty then

Eaoh membor of the church

'!ihen a matter is to be decided,

t he mo hcz•s vote for the d ecision., and enoh baptized member,
men., wo me n and chi l d r on ha ve a. l"ight to vote.
Ue c au.:10 nm11 a nd his fr eedom lies at the o·e nter of the

Ba ptist doctrl::ie of t he church, Bap·l;ists have been very careful i n f oi"mi.n g a3s oc l a.ticms and conventions and in j oil1ing

other de.n o;ninations i n oooperat1 ve efforts.

They do not want

to infr i nge o n the l"ight of the individual, and the local

congrega tion .

The southern Bapt13ts have been very ins i s•

tent on t hi s .

Keegan says,

The emphasis of the Southe:rm Baptists bas always
been on t he autonomy and independence of the local

church.

Thi s conviction has stemmed fl'om our ad•

herenoe of v:hat we believe ·to be the simple, ob•
vious te a cb ings of the New Testament, unhampered
by trad1 tional e cclesiasticism.14

In tti1a same article Keegan points out that when BaPtists began fonning their essoo1at1ons they were careful and

14G. Kesrn1e Keegan, "The Ecumenical Movement and
Southern Baptists," The Watchman Examine!) XXXIX (!.uiroh 15,
1951) , . 60.
-
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had so-called "safoguardn " t o prevent an ecclesias tical
h :1. o rarc h-y fro m developing as in s ome other churches.

He

me nt ions:
1 ,, 1-1es-s enc;ors elcctecl by the l o col o hu:>chos tc
r~Pl ?sEmt them have .B.2.. delegated a.ut hor1tJ; 51si]
,:,n1.cn VO Ul d illak 0 a ny GCt:!.on t3kE'in b y t hot:1 b i nd•
lng upon the local churches which they represent.
1

2 . The three princ ipa l organizations to whloh local
Ba pti s t Chtu•chcs send me s~engers (the Assoctati o n ,
state conven·t i011 or general association, and the
Souther n Baptist Convention) ,1ork together on a
pui•ely voluntary b as i s •• •
3 . 'J'he Southern Baptist Convention, by the nature
of' 1.ts o:re;a Qlza 'tion, c or1s titu t1on w.1d 'bylaws, .u_
~Q..Via~~es.§._ Lsii] t o join any ecumenical movement
and s:r;>etu a \.1tho1"i tat i ve l y for tho looal churches.
~rhe same is t :r.1.1e of the s t ate conventions and
as so c fa tl ons • .l5
Re::ent rrrends

It bo:ts b e nome ev iden t t o students o f .Ba9t1 st history

t hat in recent years, ho,re ve r , a trend has a ppeared toward

oentra l 1zation"

napt ists are showing a feelin g of denomi•

nat:\onal conscious ness .

'l'he y t\I'e looking more and more t ·o ·

ward the stat e ass oci a tions; the national oonventiono far

leadership.

Thia s eema a n~tural development in the com-

plex society or our United States where everything tends to
become bureaucratic.

Torbet lists five reasons for this

trend t owar d c e ntralization which ooe historian calls

-

l5Ib1d.
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€Colesioloe;y. "

1'his lo true particul~rly of the S 0 uthcl'n

Bapt:l.s·i; convcn tion .

1 .. an o crlJ u n ion of' Baptist forc"s to z>110te ct
themselveo from persecution
2. a .;;enersl na ptla t ba c_ceround with its more

centralized polity
3. a deve loping centralization i n s ta t e conven-

tions qui'ce e arly in tho 19th c ontU11 y
4 ... r:t ty picully AmeJ~i can cri ticism. o:f tho fimmcial
b~s :i.s of r e presentatlon m ich is inherent in
the ol,1c:i:• coopernti ve s ocie t y s ystmn
5. pressure of 'Ghe l a nd•J11arkists to subetitute
a. Jhurch basis for th.e fln~ncia1.16

'I1hi~ "i:r:'0n d ls ul so affooting church polity, although
Baptis ·t s nr•e n o·~ aage1• to a&llt it.

are bocominc; str•onger.

Denominational linas

The state assoe1.c.t5.on8 and especi•

ally the :ilf~tlo nal Gonventiotrn ere asm:tming more contro 1 and
auth ori tye

.rh5.s tr.l'.'ond will probably nevel' become as pro•

1

nounced as it hus i n other denominations, for Baptists still
clin g to ·the:l:r• ins is'!;enoe on the freedom of the individual
Chris tian "'nd ·i;he :tndivldtw.l congi."egation.

Cooperation and Un1on
As fa r as cooperating v,ith other denominations the

Baptists have boen ve~y freo to share 1n unionistio services
and any coopei"'a t1ve oodeavors on the local ex>ngregational
level.

They are, ho"Wever, less receptive than most denom1•

nations to join other church bodies in larger cooperative

a

16Robe~t o. Tol'bet,
EiatorY
The Judson Press, c.1950), P• 458.

st.

the Baptiste {Ohioago1
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endeavors above the local oongregation because cK the rear
that it will infringe on their individual freedom.

Stanley Jones challen ge 'Unite or die' may be a
just challenge to some ohu:roh groups, bl t not
to ·the Be.pt ists for we f ace no such alt,ernat1 ve.
we need no escape mechanism 1n the form of
ecumenici'ty to s ave us from death • • • we need
only t h e road o f absolute freedom, the road which
we ourselves buildel?
Baptists have al~aya cooperated 1n missionary activ1•
ties.

St1.ch t hi ngs a$ agreeing

to territorial 11ml tations

in the mis s i on fields, but beyond that they have been slow
to join any jolnt endeavor.
the southe rn Baptists.

This 1s true particularly of

The southern Baptists have never

jo 1ned the Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America

while the No r ·the1"l'l Baptists have been a member si?1ce ita ·
organizetl on in 1908.

When the southern Baptists re oeived

their invitatio11 t;o the World Council of Churches meeting
in Amsterdam in 1'348, they ret,1rned it.
aot1on .like this:

They explained this

A great over all world eaoles1ast1o1am

would depend more on pol1t-1oal · pressure than upon s p1r1tual

power, and a close c ompact union of non-catholios would
intensify the conflicts of Christendom by arousing the
Roman catholics.

It would threaten the a~tonomy of the local

ohuroh and would jeopardize the witness of Baptista to be•
'

liever's baptism and· a regenerate churoh.

17Fuller, ~·

cit.,

P• 22.

Thia view was al•
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so upheld by the World Alliance of Baptists, but Torbet

adds tha t t he y feared that paedobaptists would dominate the
Oounc5.l.

Of. course the Northern Baptist ConvEllt1on aooept•

ed their invitation.18
There a re perhaps a mult1pl1c1ty

or

reasons tor this

trend towa rd mor e cooperation with o~her denominations.
Torbot mentions s ome of' the ·factors that are involved:

radio§ the i nte rn~rriage of Baptists with those of other
denom:l.n€l't:lons~ the i nfluence of the World Wars; end the ex-

perience s ·whloh h ave come out
already t akcn plece.

or

the cooperation \\'h1oh bas

But aeain let it be said to the honor

of tho Souther n Baptists they have remained praotically im•
muned to the c1•y for union.

They have clung to their in•

siste nce on t he f r eedom of the individual congregation and
their democra tic polity which wants no dictation from high•
er organizations.

Yet 1t is strange perhaps that it is just

in this group that the trend toward centralization is the
strongest and 1n the union1st1o• Northern Baptists haX'dly
appeal's •
.· ..:.:

·.,

In clos 1ng let ua gain take note of our theme, the im-

portance of man.

It seems quite evident that the doot~1ne

of the church ?"evolves around man.
by the demand

or

The oongl'egation exists

the New Testament, bl t 1 t is formed bJ the

18Torbet, .2.2•

2..!1••

p. 460 t.
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banding t ogethc r of nen.

These men are indiv1dualth

are f r ee, ~nd r es ponsible individuals.

Tbe7

In the churoh this

freedom . and ! ndl v i dual re s ponsibility must be preserved.

so the ohur ch mu.s t i1ot diota'lie to man, either on the local
level, the s t ata le vel, or the national

leve 1.

Ol?

1nternat1onal

Man i~i the center and his freedom must be preserved.

CHAP'l'ER VI
MAN AND THE gr ATE

The i~ela·i;iori of the ohuz•ch to the otate could be discuss ed under the docti,ine of the church.

This would elimi•

nate ·this cha pter headin g and combine this material with
the previous cha pter.

We have chosen, however,, to make

t his a spacial chapter beoauae of all that it involves
and baoause of' :i.ts 1ruportsnoe in the light of recent de•

velop111ents .

Religious Liberty
The s e µa ration of the church and state is a logical

oonolusion to the Bupt1at principle of religious freedom.
Some Bapt i sts have eolled this principle of relig ious
liberty thei~ moat ditH,inotive pr1 nciple.

They claim that

tmy have had this principle and upheld it ainoe the early

church and that they hove had t.o stand alone in upholding
it until the nineteenth oentuxay.

They base their principle

of religious liberty on Scripture and their belief that
Sc1'1pture says oo oh individual ia responsible for his own

eternal destiny.
Thus they have maintained the right of individuals and
groups to worship God in their own way and to believe in
God or even to d1sbel 1eve him.

This pi-1no1ple was set

forth already very o lear'.q by John Smyth 1n 1611 z
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That the magistrate 1s not by virtue of bis off ice
to meddle with rellg:ton, or matters of consoienoe
to force or compel men to thia or that form of relieion or doctrine; but to leave the Christian reJ.:tglon f:r-ee i; to evecyman'a consc1enoe, and to
handle only civil tr anagresa1ona (Rom. 13) injuries
and W!"On&':J of man against man, 1n murder, adultery,
thoi't~ e.tc .:, for Christ only 1a tm King, and lar
gi ver of the church and conaoience. (James 4:12)
Thorua '3 B.e l '\!,rys wr ote in hie "A Shol't Declaration of the

Mystery o f Iniquity:"

Let the Kins judge, is it moat equal that men
should choose their religion themselves, see 1ng
t hey o:nly must appear themselves before the judg•
ment sea·t of Goa. to answer for tbanselvea.2
In the in scription of this work Thomas Helwys had the

courage to

\"1J:• 1·t e

in a day when the King determined the re-

ligton of the people" "The I<1ng is a mortal man and not

God., theref ore hath no PO\'ler over mortal souls of h1s sub•
jeots to make laws and ordine.noea for them and to set
spiritua l Lords over them.n3

He was of course put into

prison for this statement.
This principle of the importance of man and his right

to individual religious liberty, they olaim, 1s the histor•
io heritage of only the Baptista.

lRobert A. Torbet,

l Historr 9.£. the Baptists (Chicago1

The Judson Press, o.1950), P• 4?9.

-

2Ib1d.• P• 480.
3rb1d.
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"Baptists are the only people who did not come to the idea
of religious liberty gradually.

They possessed and main•

ta1ned the fu. 11 idea from the beginn1ng.n4

They do reoog•

n1.ze., however the contribution made by' the reformation
and espeoially Luther 1n his principle of the right of

pr1vat a interpretation of the Bible.

Thia was, they say,

the germ but it lay dormant and
Lu.thel"' lacked. the courage to perm! t suoh freedom
les t 1:t destroy his state-church connection. It
was l e:t't , therefore, to the Anabapt1s ts and the
Bapt i s ts to maintain oonaistently, and at times
to dei'end with their 11.ves, the right of 1nd1v1•
duels and sroups to worship God 1n their own way
and to believe or d1sbelieve.5

Thus in this way the Baptists claim they have made a
real cont ribution to the history of the world.

They have

given leadership by their consistent witness to this prin~
o1ple of religious liberty and "the ,-.orld 1s their debtor~"&
It wa s here in the United states that this principle
was made or-.1stal clear and where real leadership was

apparent.

The teachings of auoh men as John Clarke, Roger

Williams and Isaac Bachus.

The first govemment that was

4M. E. Dodd, "Separation of church and State and Rel1•
gious Liberty," The Watchman-Examiner, XXVIII (October l?,
1940), 1100 f.

'& rorbet, 2R• oit., P• 4'79.

6Robert a. Torbet, Baptist LeadershiR (New York& The
American Baptists Home Mission Society, Department of
Evangelism, 1951 ) , P• 2.
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established which separated t he union of church and state

was t he gove:t."mnent of Roger V/1lliams in the providence or
Rhode Island in 1636 "

Here there v,as for the first time.

absolute religious liberty..

In the colony of Maryland \?here

Lord Balt:lmo:r•e established religious liberty 1n 1634, it

was only for thosG who believed in Christ, so Strong insists
that this was not religious liberty.7
DUl"ing the revolutionary v,art every Bapt 1st assoc1a•

tion in the colonies had oomnitteea working to write relig•
ious liberty 5.nto ·the constitution.

The Association at

Rhodo Island in J.77r1 voiced the universal Baptist opinion,
"For a oi~il assembly to impose religious taxes is more certainly out of their jurisdiction than it oan be for Britain
to tax Ameri ca . 11 8

That they were successful is evident by

our present constitution snd the ·amendments 1n the Bill of'
Rights.

Bopti ats are not delinquent in claiming their share

of the credit.

Historian Torbet says,

America should be etemally grateful to the
Baptists of colonial New England and Virginia
for 1t was, 1n part at least, their struggle
for r eligious 11 berty whioh culminated vie tori•
ously in the omission of any religious tests
or restrictions when the sonst1tut1on of the
United States was framed.

7Augustus Hopkins strong, Chl'ist .!!!. Creation !Ill!
Ethical Monism (Philadelphia: The Griffith and Rowland Press,
o.1899), p. 24.

·aR. E. E. Harkness, "some Early Praot1oea of' the Baptists
1n America ," Journal 21 Religion, XI (October, 1931), 54?.
9Torbet.

A History

g!

tbe Baptista, P•

481.
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S0par atto11 of Church and state
rr he lo e;tcal oorcllary of the doctrine or religious
libe?>ty i s the princ i ple of. the separation of ~huroh and

state .

The t wo mus t eo hand in hand, for under a state

church P r o g1:>am se1.,~LOus r estr1ct i ons · may be mde upon the
indiv:t.d.uo.l 1 s right of religious liberty.

Thus it was to

preser ve a nd safeg-u.ar d these beliefs ot·· the priesthood of
believers and :rel igious fre.e dom t hat Baptists have always

1ns1a ·i:;ed u pon t he s apa1"ation oi' ohuroh and state.

The

ohuroh s h ould not domina t e t he state and the state should

not domina 'c E'l t he chu7.'oh.

Either of these, Baptists reel

brings wi th it disastrous results.
AgRin Ba pt i st;s potnt t o the f a :t lure or the Aeforma•

t1on.

I n f a ct t hey say that here is the reason why Luther's
I

retor1ilat io11 wqs not permanent in Germany.
vtse the doct!i:lt1e o f the Chttroh.

He failed to re-

He did not trust the be•

lievera.
He d i d n ot t r us t enough in the self•governing
powers of t he body of true believers, and so
he g av e ove r to the State the government of the
ohur·o h • • • It was the Roman Principle modi•
tied • • • Luther mixed up Church and State
onoe m>re but he bad his misgivings, 'Satan
remains Satan, ' be said, 'under the Pope, Satan
pUshed the Ohur oh into the StateJ now he wishes
to push the State into the Churoh.10

lOstrong-,

~ 'Oe

ill•,

p. 220.
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Ll.t t h ol' r.ncl h 1s Ro!'ormt1o,n f a1led to separat e the

c hur ch .f:ror::i t he stato o
dtl i·t9

lt renm 1ne d for t he Anabapti s t s to

Strong i r:11ti.1001atol y !'ollowln[. the section quoted

abO·VO shO'l.'W

hem t he Ana'bo9t iata tri e d

to do

1 t.

n:c saya

t h<l .f !l.r~rb oonf osa l oui tv c l aim absolute rel igious freedom
f or thcnttHJl ·1es r.m d s r ont 1 t t o ot hers mis i n 1527 Pllblished
b y Anc bnptists in Sohleihcim., n l ittle village n ear

'l':10y \"/ Ot"O the\ !' i!•st mart yro
Ftu-•01,>o ~ tho f '.!.:<?st ~.ho dared

of' soul-liberty in

proclaim even. unto
d~.o t h tht:) i~c'i.'s '.i)es'l,runont doct r-lne or a wholly
O!"tir. itual ohurch ; t he fil'·a t \7h o pusbod. to its
l o&ionl consaqv.enc e o the Pl"lnciple that oivll
e;ov eh. 1C..'lt t~s n o authorit y over oonso1.enoo.
we ~l ot>;',f iri t he f s ct t hat t he se ref ormers of
t ho nor oz•rnex•s i"Je!•o 'f1a pt1sts.ll

I.>.".l'G

,I

c 1w,1 look ut t!'loir def 1n1t1on o f t his pr1no1ple

of tl c a bao3.u te sopuration o f State and Cburoho

M. E. Dodd

in o n e drll.,or.Ja ot l!a.i. t 1st Day at tho Ue\1 York \'/orl.d's l.,air
on Octobm." 5 8 lG'.1:0, a ddra-soe d o packed house on the subject

ot "s epa~ati on of Church and state and Religious LU>erty."
He s tn t oa t ho ge:mr a l Ea pt1st belief that both the ohurob
and t he otate a re of di vino or1gtn. and both t:a w t1le1r
'-Pher e o f s ot! v i t y f ixe d. - The ohuroh must operate 1n the

aphere o f spiritunl a nd eternal needa

or

man, while the

state ougllt t o conaern itself onl~ with the secular and

llru1d., P o 229 f o
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temporal needs of man .12

Strong says,

Side by oide w1 th the church, but in en tire
independence of i tjl stands the State. It too
is a di v i ne i nstitution and is clothed with a
divine au thority . But 1t has to do only w1. th
men's outward and ca:r•thly and temporal atfaira.13
Thus Baptis t ~ s a -;y· t hat the s-tate has no right to 1nter1'ere

with th o re liGious belief s and practices of the individual
or cong r~gat i on:, a nd the c hux•oh bas no 1,ight to interfere
with the p;:-ogr am of t he state a s long as it remains in its

own sphere '-

The chui~oh has no right to seek or expect

financial supp ort from the state.
they 1ntrc du cetl the n e~ principle

So Baptists claim that

or

voluntary ohurop sup•

port v;hich ls t h e principle used by all of our churches in
Americ a ..

Loyalty to Government
It is s i gnificant to note here thnt while Baptists
fight vi goroue l y for the separation of state and church•

they always have insisted upon the divine right of the State

to rule. · They thua have been obedient citizens where there
was no infringemen·t upon their conscience.

Thomae BelTJY&

stated the basic pri nciple that is still in toroe.

12nodd,

12.9.• .2!i•

l3strong, 2.1!• g!i., P• 211.
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( ..led ?r'Jfnso and teach ~;h~t in nll ea:rthl7
thinz a ·;; 1c l::tng •s pov10r , .s t o be submitted
\}nt o ; ~1 nd i ~1 hoa~rnnly or & p1?'1 tual th1nga
if. the k t i'lS tn" an:-, 11.'l a·\ \thorS.ty Ul'ldor him
!frmll ~~C!'Cl30 thHi.:- powe r uga1net any tlmy
e:.:r.e no-c to :.:'"ealot in an·y ·way or meena. Etl..
thcu5h it t:? ~ ~o t n thet!' power, b\~t rathel' to
r;:.:t'bmit: th.Gi:i:1 lives ue Christ end. bis disc1•
91.'-,;•l . ii:1;, ,.ml yFJt, k · OP t;ho1r <H>n3cdencca to

Ood .., l.;

r.ro!"bot point :-J out thnt while uoptists have always been
op1.:.osod t o t1aro whm1 t beil" country called for them to fight

1n 5:.ts emed foz•coei, thoy have boon reedy and. w1111nz to go.

They brave no ·e~r cmoouragetl their poopl.E> to be eonso1ent1ous
obj oot:oi 0~ snd the nu.mbar o.f them 1n tho lost wor was· 1n1

s,.gnific ~rrt o

Tr.i.Gy heme always fi lled

their quota

or

ohap•

The Situation Today
i:Jhot is tho .s ,.tuet1on todsy wt th Atoor1oon ilapt1sts?
They sre otil.l f1 ght1ne for separatton or ohU-roh and state

and religious l1l1erty, on e muoh more ol'gon1zed soale than
they have ever done in the past.

As i'al' baok aa 1892, Dr.

sti-ong se·t up o g oal 1n a semon to the American Baptista
Home r.~1s~1on Socictya

If now uc could only oecure the 1neert1on 1n
both the Fedeval and tbe State oonat1tut1ona
of & prov1s1on that no public mney ahall be
appropriated to eeotar1an 1nstltut1on1, the

.~

record of .ruoor1csn &pt 1ete would be oomplete. Ml

14Torbet 0 A ~U,,;tgr.x 2!, ~bi ~ptS.at,1,, P• 480.
lSstrong, 2..2•

9J:1•,

P• 2'3.
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Today B~i~ ist s do not stat e th1a as a definite goal,
but t h ey a :!"e co ns-ta11t ly on guard aga inst any trends that

Th~y have or•

might end anse~ t hetr beloved princi ples.
gant~1"ld cmd bec ome sy~ter<ii::U c ..

The Southern Baptist con•

ve nt:ton :i.n 1936 expanded t he du.ties of ito comm1so1on on

ChP.. p l a :lns of th0 A;('m y a nd Na·lfY to " incl ude all matters i n•
volvin g t he l"ela-t ions of our oi"gan1zed work to ou.r Offll and
other governros nts . tt

Tho name of the e onm1ttee was cha nged

t o t he Comni.ttee on Pub.1. 1o Relat1ona.

Then the Northern

Ba pt 1.s·t Com,01.1t.a_on set u.p c-t s i m! la,:, committee and these two

joi11ed hand~ in 1938 to fo rm the "Joint conference on Public

Rel. at i ons .

1

r

To this Cr:mfer ence then was added representa-

t1 ves f rom the Negvo Bapti sts, the Nation~l Baptists Con•
vent1onq

u.

SQ A. 0 I nc., and the National Baptist Conven-

tion of Ame ri ca ..

Thus t h is one committ ee, wh1oh maintains

!ts office in Washington and keeps a constant v1g11 on all
legialntt on .) :re present s more than fourteen and a half

million Bapt ists.
The t wo 1saucs at present which Baptists teel threaten
the seJ~rat 1on of c hurch and state and thus their reli.31oua

liberty a re t he eff orts of the Catholics to gain state SUPport tor transportation to parochial schools, and the ap•

P<>1ntment oi' an amb a ss ador to the Vatioan.
Rooseve lt appo:tn ted Myron

o.

When President

Taylor as his special envoy

to the Vatican there was some protest.

Reoentl7 when Preai~

dent Truman nominated Major General Mark

w.

Clark as the
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ambassador. to 'the Vat 5.cani subjeot to the approval of
Congr.es s~ there w.si r e some violent reactions among all

ProtestRnt groups, end cspeciall.y Baptists.

Dr. J~ M. oaw•

son ., the Rxeoutivo Directo:r• of the Joint committee on Public Aff 0irs :z;-.ade t;hts statement,,
It is a depl oi•able 2•esor t to eJ1;pedioncy which
utterly disregards our histor1oal oonst1tu.tiol'l•
e l .American system of separ ation or Church and

state.

It will be disruptive of national unity and dis•
sipate §'Od will between Protestants and Catholics.
It is a b l Lmdering policy for combating Communism

as Prot 0stant countries throughout the world are

n1aking the most effeotive stand against Comanun1sm.

The best way to lose the battle against a total1•
tar•1an st ate 1.s for free countries to form a co..
oli tion with the people under a totalitarian
ChuroheJ.O

The Pres :!.dent

or

\

the Southorn Bs.ptist Convention,

nr.

J. D.

Grey sai.d:
The Presidential nomination of General Clarie as
ambassador "to the Vat1oan 1s not onl7 unoonati•
tu. t io na.l and i 11 egal , but ill•t imed and di v1s 1ve
• • • The Vatican io a small de facto state of
only 108 acres with no military force and with
whom \'le have no exehange ot ooumerce or oit1•
zeney. Mos t of the thirty-seven nations with

delegations at the Vatican holg the union ot
Church and St ate in a manner ·repugnant to olll'
democ~atic concept.••

The P1•es1dent has disrupted oUl' national u.nlty

at a time v1hen he oan least affo-r4 d1sunit,..
However, he has aro·u.sed freedom..lov1ng Amer1oa
and al~~ted us to battle against the growing

-

l6Editor1al; The Watchman-Examiner, XXXIX (Noved>er 81
1951),. 1059 r.
(

effor t s of unor ganized m1nor1ty to breaoh
the ml l s e t1arat i ng Churoh and State.17
na;.rli'.i.s t s 1' c eJ. that the call of our day is to battle

agm1.ns t t he f arc es whioh are pitted agsins t religious liberty aJ.1 ove1• "the vrnrld.

must bring :lt to others.

Thoae that have rel1e;1ous liberty

The keynote, we believe, was

sound ad by the Baptis·c World Alliance in their "Mi d•CentU17

Call t o Re l igious F'reedom, 11 a Manifesto on Religious Free•
dom ~,hte h wa s prepared by the commission on Religious .

Liberty of t he Baptist Worl~ Congress and adopted by them
in s e ssion a t Cle veland, Ohio, July 25 1 1960.

In this

UanifetJto t he present dongers of Religious freedom from

Comrnun:tsra aud t he Homan Catholic Church was called to atten-

tion s nd the c on clusion is drawn that at "no time in the
h1sto:ry o f Chr:J.st1enity has there been g,;aeater danger ot

losin e; s :i.ght o f ·the Pl'1nciples and ideals" of religious
freedo m and b a sic human rights.

The h1stor1o Baptist posi•

tion 1s re af f i r med and the Congress pledges itself nto seek
for nll me n the r ight of free and unhindered aeoess to God
and the r ight t o f o1"1n and propagate opinion 1n the sphere
of reli gion w-l thout interference by civil and rel1g1oua

poweI"s. n

It supports the Universal Declaration of Human

Rights as adopted by the United Nationa and oalls for action
from all Baptist churches; Protestant state•ohurohesJ Roman
Oathol1o churches; rulers of oomnun1st countr1esJ the United

-·

l7Ib1d
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Nations; end t o a ll nations to
0£

0

demonstrate their support

the Universal Declara tion of Human R1ght3.nl8
Thus Be.pti:;its oontimte to fight for their ohorl.shed

principles t -the separ•ation of church and state, and the
rel ig~.ous f reedoru of the individual.
the c ente~ is man and bis importance.
be maint;ainedo

Aga1n we no-te that at

Man's freedom must

Nothing must touoh that freedom.

The state

must s tay auay :E'r ·om l"el igion so man's freedom 1s not en•
dangmr>edo

Here again one of the basic principles of' Baptist

theology is based on the importance of man.

-------·
-lOt1a11:i..festo of Religious ~"'reedom (Washington,
Baptists World Alliance~ 1950).

D.

c.:

CHAj.>TER VII

GONCLUSION
t;aptist Distinotivenesa
Be i'o!'c d r awinr; our f:lnol cone lu.s1ona ~ let us say a few
word s n bout the Ba pt ist t s prido and the distinctivenss of
the Bapt :1.sts.

I n r e adin g Baptist literature, espeoially

popular periodi cals, one can feel this pride which often
boroera on toastin g.

H.istorioally Baptists have always been

cons i dered a s e ot by the world and have been severly persecu t e d .

Perhs. p s thi s helps explain how th1a pride deve•

loped.

The Ba ptis t does not consider himself a Protestant.

To the Baptist ·the:r.e a i•e f ou.r groups, namely, ( l) Jews,

(2) Baptt s ts,. (3 ) Roman catholics, (4-) Protestants.

It 1a

impor t ant t o not i ce the order~ for the Baptista follow the
Jews.

Bapt i s ta started with John the Baptist and later the

Catholic s s pl:l t f rom the Baptists.

Finally the

11

Proteatants

came out of t he catholi0 Church~ protesting certain dootr1nea
and pract ices of the Catholics • • • Baptists did not come
o~r of the Ce.t h ol1 o Church • • • Baptists have never protested anybody 1 s rel1gion.nl
lttBaptists Are Not Protestants, 9 ~ Expositor, LIil
(Ootober-November, 1951), 366.
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.Another Bap'~i s t tel ls ue that 1n the n i neteenth cen•

t ur y

v1he11

Protes t ant i sm wa a denounc i ng the pope

88

the

"ant 1.c}u:-tst a nd. Great Whoi•e of the Book of Revelation,
Be.p t1 sts i r c1n ded Reformed ohwrohes na t he , daughters o'f
th e.,

r;..,.._, ,rn
......... i,·
~,

~· ~ l)""'
.vu , . e· a~

' n2

1
··t. ~.L s no t t1.DU3ll.al in Pl"esent day writ•

i n e,s to f :':_nd st,at emen'G s of e xtreme loyalty and t h oughts

l ike this:

nwho kn owa

but tha t the Baptist people have

come i: o t he Kingdom f o,:, such a time as th1sY"3
Conoluaions

Baptists a r o pr oud to be Baptists.

When one asks the

que s t :.ot1, nv,,r hy?!' we may t hink of a number of reasons, but
we believe that :lt 1a larg~ly · due to the great emphasis on
man i n Bapt is t t he ology and pr·a.otioe.

Baptist theological

· thinkins revo J.ves ei.r ound t he i mportance of
ple as e d a 11d µ· oud of 1 t •

man

and man is

The ind1 vidual1am ,mich makes eaoh

man su.f fio:tE!nt· to coma to God b.,- b1mself'J makes 'bim re•
spons i ble for his o,., n salvati on; makes him f,J'ee to choose
in all m.a·i;ters of f aith and l i fe; makes him the center

ot

o.hurch po l ity; \"lhich gi v es h:tm 1'reedom from tbe state 1'1 ta

in very smugly with man •s innate self'ish pride, and the
2w, o. Ca rver; "Are Baptiste Proteatants"l," !!!!,
Christi an Cent ury, LXVI II (January 21, 1951), 140.

3F1ndley, Edge, "Af ter Evangelism What?," Rev1.ew ~
~posi tor, XLVIII (J'anue.ry, 1951), 6'7.

9'1

mod e r.i Amer.l :nn' s ideas of f 1, e ed0111 and democracy.

Thus

\'!O

bel:1.eve that one of t he reasons for the out -

stand:Lns .:::;rowt

1

o.f the Bnptiet Church 1s tho emphasis they

pleoe on th9 5.mpo1~tance of man 1n all of their theology and
pra ol::i.c c::?,,

W<.:i believe that they by this emphasis have deve-

l oped:, a nd s.1~e s t:111 dsveJ.oriing, a set of doctrt nes and
practice CJ vrh i.ch have a p0.cls.l appeal to Ame:r1cans.

-..;;e oan n\')t ov .,r l ook t he fac t tha t ther e are definitely
many o t her c a'iJ.s es for the !'a.p:td growth of the Ba ptist
Ohuroh.

They h~ve VJO rked a t :tt lial"dor than many other

ohtwonefJ wi th their er~phasis on rev1 valism and evangeli sm,
and it 1~.l t 1."ue t~ut many Bapt i sts h ave a "zeal for souls"

which ao~e more conser vative ohurohes do not show.

They

have for the r.1".>st pa:rt stayed close t .o Scripture and preached Chri s'G and Rim c ruo 1f1ed as the only ;·say to heaven.
T1-iu« Baptl~ ta m•e more than a seat today.

They are

becoming c ne 0f the important segmenta of tho Christian

ChUl"ch i. n the viorld of 1 952e

Gospell

May God gt ve them the pure

APPF1HDIX

AmerlQ.fil!. B~~')tis~. Conventi on~ , ••

• • • ••

1,561,073

vrgan:lzed in 1 907 as t he Novthern Baptist Conven•
ti ion a nd c h~nged to its present name at their con•

vention on May 24~ 1950.

This group 1s historical-

l y Calvinistio but today tolerates almost any views
within its fold, f rom Vlowa bordering on the h:>11•
n es s area to

tm

extremely libePal views of man l1ke

Fosdiok.? Shatler rt.attbews , Rookel'eller, eto.
Natlot1~! ~1?.,t Jat Convention

Orc;Slrdzed in 1895.

2!. America • • •

Not incorporated.

2,580,921

Colored.

Cabrini s'r.i o .

a.

Nati o\1al HQ'Ot i s ~ Convention g!
Organ ize d. i n 1 880.

!!•

§..

A•,

:tnc. 4.385,206

Incox,porated in 1915.

Colored~

Calvinis t i c .
4.

Southern J:lapti s.~ ~!!!_ti~n., • • • • • • • • @ 313»81'7

This group .developed as tbe result of a split from
the Northern Baptists 1n 1845.
group ·o f

The largest single

Baptt sts and the most conservative.

lAs l isted in the world Almanac and~ o f ~ tor
I95l (Ne~ York : The New york world•Telegram ana-Tlie"sun,
i'alted by Harry Hansen, o.1951), together w1th 1dent1fy1ng
explanatory da ta.
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Q1f£..1$.t..t ~'itl- !Jn..:~ ! .:la..~.t ~ ~ ,!>.E._1atiop • • • .. • •
Ore;arli zed
6.

1 11

• •

49'1

165-1 1n Tenneasee and V1rg1n1a.

.Q..019.!'..'tS ]:Jj.._ff!i)'.;.J..Y2. Ba gt ~

• , • , • , , • • ,

43 1 89'7

~'his gz>oi.:tp broke away from the Prit11t1ve Baptists
s.ft 011 the Ci v i l \"far.

Cnlv~.nis t i c •

As the Primitives • . they are

Opposed to Church orgnn1zat1on ..

In

\

7,

Qll91f. Riv~::
Also

!i:no\Vl:1

(~g_

~ £~'!_~<!} t,.ss·oc1ation!>

'
9£. ~nstt:1st
s'7.,951

a s t he Bapt i st Church of Christ ., thi s

organ '!~at i on was eff e ct ed when the oonservat1 ves
b r.oke e. ~m::; f r om the !!:l k River As·s ociat1on 1 n 1808.

ca1v_ni3t1c e

No general organization,

In · Tennessee.

• • • • • 221, 31'1
Offi c iall y the Nat i onal Association of Free Will
Bapt i.sts ; t his g roup corresponds in dootr1n~ and

prac ti ce t o the F..ngl.ish General Baptista, but

origin aterl in 1'727 i n the United States in North
Ca rolina a nd Virginia,
South nnd Middl e west.

AJminian.

Now 1n the

100
10.

Gcmere.1 ~~Pt,1.ata. • •
Arminian .

•

•

C.

... ." • • • •

39,600

Transplanted f'rom England to V1rg1n1a

in J.17 J...:!:.

11.

• • • • • • • •

280

Thj.s s mfil.ll body dato G from the a eventeenth century.
It is called "Six Principle'' because 1t has ~a its

creed t he s1x doctrines mentioned in Hebrews 6:1•21
(a

r e pentQnce from des d works

{ b J f a l th ·t OWO!'d God

( c ) the doct:rlne of Baptism
{d) the imposition of hands
( e ) thR resnrrection 01" the dead
( f) eternal judgment

Found ?Wtnly in Rhode Island.

12.

128

•• •
The .founders of this group 1n 1893 were ot

Swedish extr action.

ortg!nally located chiefly

in Minnesota, now in Middle West and South.

It

is o p;_::,osed to. partio1pat1on in war.

13.

~atioJltl ..Ba!Jti~ Evangelia'!! It1fe !!!9, ~
Savi~ g ~mbl;r .2f !h.2, Y.• ~· A• • • • • • • •

'79,84S

Organized in 1921 by A. A. Banks, Sr., as a

charitable, educational and evangelical body.
In the Midclle West.

14.

Jrimitive. Ba2tists • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

69,16~

At one time this body was also called "Old-School,"
"ant1•M1ss1on," and "Hard•Shell" Baptists.

It 1a

101
opposed to mission s .., to sundn~ Soboola and :tn
general to rel:tgion in human 1nst.1tut1ons.

They h8ga~ about 1835, and are strongly Calvi•
nisti c & Main ly i n the South.
15.

.~IJ§J!§.J:

&Q.~.oc:,i!_tlQn .Qi ,Rep:ulal'" ~apt1a~ Chu1•c~c85i,OOO

This g:1:ou p ls e spl1 t Ol"BEmized 1l'l 1g33.

It ola1ma

to r ep:r,ssant the o1.'1ginaJ. Baptists before ther~ was

a d ist.1.nct:ton between Calvinis tic and Arminian.

Thus they are a compromise.

16.

• • • • • • • •

6,490

Th~ or.lgin of this grou p dates to 1'758, the days
o f the Whitefield revival.

It op p0sed Wh1 tef 1eld • s

me t hods and i nsisted that one must feel conversion.
They were called Mew Lights.

They a re Arrn111ian and

have a<:t,.ed f oot washing to the ordinances.

1n North Carolina.

Originated

Now they are tound also in Indiana,

KAntuoky 0 Tennessee, Maryland, and Illinois.
17.

Seventh_ p~y Haotists • • • • • • • • • • • • •

a,100

This bodv
.. difrei..ed from o·ther Baptists only in that
they observe the seventh day of the week as the

Sabbath of the Lord.

They appeared in England 1n

the latter part of the sixteenth century under the
name "Sabbatarian Baptists," and they tirat cume to

th~ United States in 16'71 and adopted their present

J.02

n ·.r10 i n 18).8 .

.\J.•, In5.a11.

Ori~i na ll7 i n Rl'Dcle

I :::!l en .;) :-n <l r1o~v in the r,O.ddle Wot!ta

. .. . . .

18.
A g :i:.,ou p of re f u gces f r om

• 125

.?alatinate, Gern&ny,

c a:.:20 t o Philucl elph ia i n 1 1720.

In 1?27 they chose

Joh n u onr!i.d Dt1ssel a s their pastor in Conestoga~
.?a n11syJ.va n i a .

He prect1aed oelibaoy and follo..-ed

t ~e Seventh Day Bapti s t Chu:rch.

With others he

iilOVod to Ephrata:1 ~ Penn sylvania, ln 1'732; and

fo u nded t he ttEphr ata Society."

Separate hoims

v1ere bui J:t for the men and women.

Industr1ea

-.:rcl"e u~:u'ried o i:1 i n a communal way.

19.

~ - ~~~1.E,--:~· .S_.2ir it Predeatinarian Baptists •• 201
i.Ia i.1ich u ea n i n doc t r i ne, this group holds that

t;hero .arc t,110 s eeds,

one good und one evil.

The

doc t r l nf: i s cred it ed t o Elder D~niel Parker of
Vi r g i nia,

\'!bo

lived i n the last half of the nine-

tee n t h c entury.

calvin:Lst ic.

ao. United American•free r£!.!!

l3@Pt1sta. • •

Organi zed i n 1901, in the South.

21.

• • •

Arminian.

Vnit eg Bapt 1sp~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

2~,ooo

This group is the reEJult of a merger ot aome of the
Regular Baptists in l{entuoky tn 18:58.

They retained

foot~washin g and pr 8 ct1oe closed ooxmnun1on.
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